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PREFACE

CO-OPEll's. tion is one of the important problems which is

today being discu.ssed by many well-infotmed gl'oupsin Oanada ..

.Beca'lls e of the copious supplies of infol'mation. being prin tf:;d

about foreign developments in this field. student's of econo

mics as well as statesmen are beooming more than interested ..

The recent commission authorized by FlO Dil Roosevel't, Presia.ant

of the Uni-ted States, to investigate En.ropeaXl Co-operatives

with a. view to rUI"ther esta1:1isnment in his con.ntry ,1sa case

in point ..

The stUdy which is 8,ttempted below may in no vh'ay be con

sidered 1'1111 or faul t16ss. The lack of' oomparable statistics

and the confusion arising from the divisions betvlJeen producers ~

and consumers' fig'l1l'es. are examples of the di:ffii':ul ties to be

faced by the writer on this subject.

Tn,e author wishes to thaxlk all ttuse who have ceen help

fl1lin. supplying inforzl1ation. for this work.. In part5.cular,

t}~anks are du.e to the member.s of the Poli tiaal Economy ]'aelllty

of this Urliversity; also Messrs G.., Keen" Will C.. Good~ J. B..

Cloutier. J. T", Croteau.. B.. 1\1' .. Arneson, J. W.. Ward~ F .. !vI ..

Aykroyd. G.. Sill Mooney, and Miss 11" IiIackirt tash.
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coming more munerous in our df:dl~t :pub1i.CfJ,ti ons {3nd ';jng~zines;

tmiversityand aducat1oM,1 groups are becoming intl)?csted t3:nd in'"
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producers' or marketing societies.. It is our pu.rpose. noweV6;r,

to oonfine ourselves entirely to the field of consumers i 00-

opera tion.. discussing marketing agencie.s only so tar as they

influence the former ..

Secondly, it is an established fact that only those co-

operatives which start among the economically weal: or poor aI'S

successful. The members must be vitally interested in the wel

fare of the society if it is to sUJeeed.. Innumerable societies

have ceen founded by philanthropic movelXlsn ts, bn t have a 11

been failures due to tile lack of interest shown by theIr ~,lem-

cers. Enterprises wi'deh are initiated among the wel1-to-{!(O

tend to become capitalistic organizations after a sbort;eriod ..

Co-operation is a faotor which gives the individual C0l1sumer
(2)

his most potent defenoe against the monopolistQ '1'11'118, we see

that co-operative organizations shot1.1d not 1:e ini tiated from

tbe top dovmwii)rds, but· shou1d. be the result of ::<r.. association

of the pourer classes of society.

'Ihirdly, a soeiety must be Clondncted in an unselfish

spirit. lhis idea is in gre~t oontrast to the standards of

profi t business.. Une must really nHset s.n a. rdent co-ope 1"[1 tor

to realize the i'ervour of this co -opera t1ve spiri t. He pu -tis

the welfare of'his store first, before the well-being ot.' the

individual.. The rnotto of the English Co-opere.tors,. "Eaehfor

all a.nd all for each", adsCll1ately defin·es this spiri t of nn-

selfishness.

Fourthly, the rna in duo ties of a member consist of cuI ti-

(2) H.. lUche11 - ,he Co-operative Store in Canada. -i,ll.eens
:'~uarterly - Janl1ary, 1916 - Page :319.
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vating this spirit of union and loyalty to the association.

IJoyal ty ot the members of a consumer's society is shown by

ti:air purchases ..

Tna i'itth point to be noted is that all lasmbers rnay share

in the pro:rits in prOl)ortion to the degree in which they make

use of their association. 1bis is, perhaps. the most dis-

tinguis.hing and fundamental characteristic of all consumers'

societies. All th.e net profi ts aftier reseryes are provided

ror are divided in proportion to "the p'Ll!'cha,ses or the ;nembG!'s.-
'.,

Here we can plainly see the chief difference 'betvi,!een co-

ope ra tive asse nia tions and arch,nary profi t 1::ut:1iness. PI'of'i t

business cares nothing for the wel:fare of the oonsumer.. Its

main dut:y" is to provide suitable returns for the shareholders,

Etnd to etreot this result production 1.8 often curtailed in

times or need. Co-opera tive business" in the la.st analysis,

is not business for pro:fit, although it is true tb.i.:;t t1;8 divi

dend has been the most powerful foroe, in'its climb to popu

larity. We must a.dmit t:hat; prorit is T'~lde by co-operative

societies since they sell at oxdinar~' prices.. This profi t is

not diVided wholly among the shareholders, ho,vever, but is

returned to the consumers in proportion 'to their purchases"

'rhus, the consumer, al tb.DUgh he pa.ys a price for an art1 cle

which gives the society a profit, in the end reoovers this

prof! t in the dividend. Because of this round"""a:r.out method

of decreasing prices and "'::U.minating profit, co-operatives s.re

~:lble to "Produce :for use" and not for sel1'ish gain ..

The principle of giVing dividends to purcr:&sets was



:first put successt"ully into practical use by the Equi tal:::le

Pioneers of Rochdale in 1844. Today most of the successful

consumers' eo-operative organizations are based on the system

inaugurated by these Rochdale Pioneers. lbe essentials o~

ti116 sys tem included: Open and democratic membership ..
Democratic control. -
Dividends on .l:'t1rchHse ..

The first of these excluded all restrictions on the race,

poli tics, and denomination pI' the membe 1'S.. rEhe only hind-

ranee to membership was "the payment·..;f a fee, to be used as

capital for the businoss and to receive a fixed and low rate

of' interest. Secondly, the principle of"one man one vote".

wa.s adhered to in order to assure democra tic control.. Lastly,

h;' a dividend on purcha.ses it is elaimed that the profit

motive was banished f'rom co-o]Jorative business ..

SOfie economists go further and sa.y that the co-opera tive

method is an i.ns;u.g1.lra"tion of a new system of the d.ivision of

wealth because it enables the consumer to retain all the 1'1'0-

fi ts of 1::usiness.. To Offset this a tti tude. 0 the:rs claim that

that co-opetati.on is just as selfish in seek:ing profi t as any

other profit business. The co-opera tive metllOd may be selfish

in that is seeks to acquire a large t.rade, but it oannot be

charged with being selfish for its own welfare. It is selfish

only for the well-being of its n:lEm1~Cer's~ B,nd this au"torna.ticfilly

1::rings about a spreading of selfishness over its whole member

ship and thUS. more equitable distribution of wealth ..

Charles Cade, of the Ur:i'l!'3TSity of Ps,ris. says, IICo-operation,

trlereTore, means nothing less than an economio system destined

to supersede eapitalis.r.:l by mutual aid. by one more like the



(3)
earlier "domestic system tf

.. ~ ~r), is . t1 tUde, al tbcngh the sub-

ject of' many popUlar i;ooks. can hardly be accepted for i"a8,ny

ressons. Co-operation does no·t do away withcapit"'l .. Uf

course, oapital is relegated to a place of' minor importanoe.

'but every society must have capi tal -to start and interest i~'lu.st

be paid on this capital .. Secondly, a.1though the oO-(.1perl'1tlve

method has teen in pra,atics for almost one hundred yea 1'8, it

has n.ot replaeed -the capi ta1istio sysltem, nor even m.ade a.ny

serious impression upon it.. 'lnirdly,. co"'oper~ttien con1c1 never

suocessfully operate a.11 types v'f indnstr~' and business.. Last-

Iy, co-opera tion has suocessfu1ly opera ted in cap1 ts.list

f'ascist, s.nd communist eountries wi thoni> changing grea tly 1ts

form of orgrnization.. It is hard to believe that a sys"tem.

which can go hand -in-hand with these three types o'Z pol j. tic$,l

philosephy, might ever replace them~

Co-operation is not reslly a new economic s~stem, but

;~lerely an innovation created by the wrongs of' the present s:.'7S-

tem. It v!as devised by the poor to help the poor to SEl tisfy

their needs. In all cases, when philanth:ropists have attemp

ted to set up societies for the poo!'w the end has 'been a

failure. 11CO -opera tion draws together t:r: ose weaker rnem1::e r8

whose business inte res ts are homogeneous: and solidifi.es

. i i t'\.- "" f b· .' i'" t· (~ )tins homogene ty n .uS 10rInO a us~ness assoc d. lon ..

(3) Gide - OonsmnsTs' Co-operative Societies - Page 8 ..

(4) C. R.. Fay .. !lCo-'~)pe:rat1on at Horne &: AbrOad" - Page 349 ..
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CONSUMERS' CO-OP}~RArl'I01r nrOrmER COUN'l'RIES

Great Britain

Grea t Britain may be reg8.rded as the birthplace of. co

operation.. As early as 1670 its rudimentary forms were estab

lished in a London s'to rehouse by one Thomas Firmin, which sup-
. (1)

plied corn and coal to the poor at cost price. In the seven-

teenth century, John Bellers (l674-l~'2S) taught that ex"tira

saVings were possible through communal housekeeping and as-
(2)

sociated industry ..

The evolution of co-operation was very slow until ?;16C

hancial inventions 9 rna-ss productionj) overcrowding 01' oi ties

and impoverishment of the poor, Vlihich accompanied the j.ndus

trial revoluti on, arou.sed the downtrodden wo :rkers ..

The period, of hardship engendere~d by new inventiona moved

a coaljr of Scotchweavera in 1769 to join together to buy an.d

sell food a t wholesale to their members III 'lhis movement spref~.d

ra.pidly and. one o:f these societies started at Lenno'xto'WIl in

1812 is still in operation today.. While the$esocieties

sprang u.p in many urban and rural dis:tricts, they 1~!el'e m.ainly

clustered around the ov~rarowded ~~nufacturing tovv.ns ..

1i..bout this time Habert Owen $ known as the f'ather i)f' co'"

operation, 'began h:i.s experiments at Ne\v La-Lark.. His idea wa,s

to let the workers own the machines but he presented no satis-
(3)

fs ctory mefJ.nS by vihich to acoomplish his ends.. His hUJTU':],ne

(1) i.iercer - il~owards the Co-operative Commonwe~')ltho Hige 15 ..

(2) Ibid - Page 15 ..

(3) Ibid - I'aga 13 ..



methods a tNew Lanark "Crou.gh t him success and riches, but his

co-oper8.tive attempts were qui te frui t1e68. The reason for

this failure 8.re seen in the philanthropic nfJ,ture of his or

ganize tions l> a,nd in the 1'act thst he emphasized ownership by

the \vorkers and disregs.rded -th.e fact that workers are also

consumers.

Dr., William King, an ardent reformer, was another of the

great prophets of co-operation. lIe also wanted the workers

to own the machines but he tried to €.star.lish a practical me

thod of acquiring this ownership. As, the editor ot the mon th

ly journal u'lne Co"operator" he was able to circulate pro

paganda tor 'the movem.ent~ Under, his inspira'Glon many soci

eti es were started before 1830"

From 1830 until 1844 there 'Was ~L distinct lUll in co

opera.tive expansion, 'but in the latter year, in the stress of

the "hungry forties 11 the Rochdale Pioneers opened up their

famous store.. The amazing success of' consumers' dividends

'spread 1ike wildfire, and i'rom. that date consumers '. co-

opera tion WD.S firrnly estatlished in (}reet .Bri tain.

In 1863, due to the demand for lJheaper and ce,tter goods,

the variou.s consumers' societiesest;!1J)lished a Vfuolesale

Society in the north of .B1ngland rased on the Rochdale prin

ciples. Its suc~ess led to the fo~~~tion of a Scottish

Vv'hol'ssale four years In ter ..

Under the guidance of William Pare, a na tional eo

operative congress was 02.11ed together in 1869 at which such

prominent men as J. B .. Mill, Louis Blanc and John Ruskin



By gaining control in this way the Co-operative ~bolesale

8.

(4)
were present.. The outcome of their d,1scussion:s resulted in the

formation of the Co-operative Union I,lmitea.~ which wasgb.ren

the authority to certify the legitimacy of individual societies

and to give uni ty an~ direction to the oo-opers,tive movement.

In 186'1 if the 1'11$10. of insuranoe was :In:va,ded by the

Rochda,le 8,ooiety and ul ti:rnatelY·t after being absorbed. by ths

Co-operati'V'e ~olasale Socie'ty, the Oo"'opera tive Insu.rance

Company became a rival ot the greater English companies.. A

ba,nking department was opened by the Co",opera,ti-ve Wholesale

Society in 1882. Which supplied oredi,t to the mam.bet societies.

(,)
Society determined the future path of Go-operation in England.

Ever sinee tha t time Great .sritain hfJ~S had a predominance ot

consumers' co-operatives. 11'11$ Oo ....opera t11"e 'Wholesale Society

soon widened i tsf'ield to becom.e, no 1~ only a Intying. but also

a producing agent as the demand for more and more artioles be

came insistant ..

In 1880 the private traders began to oppose eo-.operation
(6)

more fiercely. Boycotts were common and leaders lost their

sea ts in parliament because of their co-opera1;1'\1'6 connections.

The movement weathered these attacks noely, howe.ver, and per

haps avoide,d heaVier st,:r!uggles through their mild attitude to

wards the privileged elass5:::;.

Betore thfl end of' Ci-ueen V'ictoris.'s reign, co,,",opers.tion

had overrun the whole country.. The (Jo"'operative Union through

(4) Ibid ... Page 67.
(,) Ieid - Page 72.""73.
~) Ibid - Page 83.
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"missionarylf activities had established societies in several
(7 )

"co-operative d<:3serts l1
• J..ondon \'l/8.S inv8.ded 'and has "!:;oday be"

come the greatest co-operative c;entTGi in the world. Ireland

also proved a fertile 119nd for t116 spreading seed of 00-

ope :1:'[1 tion!! out her ngricul tural economy "vas mo1'e sui ted '1;0 pro-

dncers' societies. which prospered under the leadership of Sir

Horace "lun.1?.:ett (18,54-1932).

The \fi:l:Jlesale Societies of Engl!~nd and Scotland. u.nder

sucP, l.::aders as John iii tehell and Willie.m ~Jax\Vel1. adva'noed

by leaps and oounds. 'I'hey entered many industries to combat

combines and to give the people unadulterated goods. They

aCQuired a tea business and even went so fe r a,s to j)nl'chD.se

tea planta ti':..ms in Ceylon and India.. rroday. the Whol esal es

are the largest tea importers in Graa t BrJ tain.. TJ10ir

hones ty resulted in e.stablishing the hi therto unknown prn.c-

tice of selling articles at net weight.. eo-operative edu'"

ca tion was begun and as l1'lany as 3200 s tl.1.den ts ,\vere enrolled

in 1900.. In that year at~)gether £70,000 were expended on

educ,sti<j:h and social work.

Between 1900 and 1914 't,he membersl!ip of the English

Peri'Jd the capital invested was l'::,lmost dou'bled$ while the sales
. (9)

leaped frOll £53,000.000 to ~88 ,000 11 000.. Stores were centra-

lized and ma.ny !lew industl'ial fields WSll:'e entered. 'l'1:1,e re-

tailing of milk, cafes, la1L~dries, hairdressing, and even

(7 ) Ibid - Page 81.
(8 ) Ibid - Page 104.

(9) Ibid - Page 116 ..
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house building were ca,rried on by the blossoming m01femen't.

The Co-operati1fe Wholesale Society aoquired factorialS in

Australia and West Africa as well as wheat eleva. tors in
(10)

Canada.

Al thou.gh hara,asea by taxation and adverse government

legislation dur:lng the war, the cO-opera tiv6 sooieties more

than held their own. For a short time, they performed a com

menda'ble work for their country by stemmi.ng the tide of ris'"

ing pl'ices t a,nd war-time inflation. which had. 'been initiated

by profiteering businesses.. The;r kept their prices at co.st

long enough for the price structure to steady and right its

self. By 1918 the to tal memb ersh1p had risen to almost

4.0001'000 with sales ot £249,.000,000 ,and a banking 'turno1ter

of £;,24.,000,000. In 1918 dne to unfair treatment received

trom the government during the war. the Oo-operative Unlon

enterlsd the political field. In that year a member was

elected to the Rouse of Commons and since tha t time thete has

alwa.ys been eo-operative representation on that body ..

Today the eo-operative movement of Engla,nd is centred

around London. One societ1" there has a I.nemlH31'ship of 'SO. 000
(11)

and a sales turnover of £12,OOO'lf~OO. The inC1"easeof CO'"

operation has shown no tendencl to 8.be, te in England. The

Enrollment of societies haS! ill.crealJsd. from 4,900,000 in 1925

to 7,200;000 in 19,5. In the same period sales have risen

fZ'om £18;,000.000 to £207,000,000. The stores are now bright

(10) Ibid - Page 121 ..

(11) Ibid ... Page 166.
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and modern and great strides have been taken in improving ad

vertising and plY.bliei ty.. There is no dou.bt wha teval' tha t co-

operatj.on is one of the greatest factors in the present day

, ~1g1ish eoonomy ..

Oonsumers t co-opora tion has not ,confined itself to Grea t

Bri tBin alone", The International Co-operative Alliance has

a.ffiliates in over forty cOllntries, wh.ich :have almost onef:u.n ....

dred millior: members. This alliance is striving heartily to

over-cerne national barriers and bring a closer economic uni ty

to the world"

Outside of Gres. t Bri ta.in the strongest de"1i'elopments are

found in the Scandinavian countries. Sweden. Denmark, 'Nor'l~raY\l

and Finland.. In Sweden the movement has gained p:rornine.l1ce

through its successf'ul breaking of combines in several indus

tries, notably the electric light, overshoe, margarine, floux,

and fertilizer businesses... About thirty percent of the popu-

lation is served by these societies, which also clS.Try on wide

educational se.!'vices ..

The m.ovement in Dellimrk is o1ltstanding through its fol1:-

sC}lools., These schools have raised the cu.l tllre of the }leopla

to a high level and ~t the sarne tiTile }1ave spread much 00-

operative propaga,nda. To.day, Denmark is nex·t to Rus8ia :Ln re
(12)

gard to the !)rei'lominence of co-operation ..

N'or\'vay has adva.nced with her sis'ter countries in the

movement, cut her success has been di~ned by the introduction

of' politics and thereby a spl1 t in the org8.nizations ..

The movement in Finland has developed comparatively well

(12) C. Gide - Oonsumers' Oo-operati.on. Page 12.
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in proportion to thea.bove countries. A fea.ture of her orgEuli

zation is the division into strict sections Of' the types of'

soeie'ty. A producel's' societF may not deal also as a con

sumers' societl.. Besides this. each organization is given a

defined territory, in which it may oJHllrat~h These res·tric ....

tiona a.re designed to eliminate quarreling ..

The pol! tical character o:r the movernsn t. predomintmt in

Belgittm t dif'f'ol's from th~.t of other countries.. .Bakeries are

the 'basis. of their operations and through their agency members
(1:;)

are kept in daily tOt'l..ch with the :movement.. So strong have

these sOcieties become. the t they are able to 'borrow wo:rking

capt tal from members by means of ad.vance payn'lents" The move-

msnt in :Belgium started in 1880 and was 1t610. ba.ck by poll tical

antagonism until adllocated by the '!l..1'1i ted sooia.list school and

workmen's party ..

In Fran.oe the firs t at tempts were made in produoers f eo

operation. Development of the distributive sooieties was slow

until 188, t but sinee then they have a,dvanoed rapidly I> Today

co-operation is organized1n Fmnee a.long the same lines as in

Englalt'lGi.

In Gerrnany the movement hegan \\1'i th 'banking and Credi t

Unions organized by Raiffeisin and Schulze Dalitzsoh about

18;0. In 1920 I howeve:t, her distrHruiingorgan:l.zations were

outstripping eVen those of Great Brltain both in etficiency
(14) . .

and munbers ..

Russia has installed eo-operation as an institution ot

(13) Ibid - Page 21.
(14) Ibid - Page 28 ..
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the state as an agent to!' fUrthering its polley ot p1"odnctlon

fo r use and no t for prot! t. Surpluses, it any.. f,t!'$ Cleva ted to

some pu.blic ob.1eot and are not returned as1nterest or d1'\1'1-
(15)

danae to the consumer", On th$ strength of this tit is debat-

abl& whethe:rot not 'tIH!$SG arez.rue co-operative societies.

lf1he organizat.ion is based on the snnl$ l,lan a,s the governrnetlt

wi ib a hlera:rohf ot sov1et'sfrQm Villages, ra1ons ... 01 ties, and

provinoss. Rndera oentral planning bOard or centrosoytls", For

'these :$oeleties a plan is followed. 'both in prOdtlction endsx'"

tensions em.ah yenI'. In. 19)4 tbeT's were 4;5 <Ii 000 ot thes~ so'"
(16)

eieties with {)'Ver 160.000 bra.nches t"l.l'JlU 1;,000,000 :nem'bel'S" In

tins. t ,.ear the eduoa tiQ:nalservloe rS(H'Jhed 10,.000 studerrts.

Jvel" fou.r thousand of 'these societies have thEtlr own farJll'E:h

Over SEfv,'lnty percent of the retail t!·~;.de of the ·u"''1ionis done

'by co"'opere,tive sooieties. Thus. we see tJ1Ut co-opemtion

may adapt itself very effioiently in a sooialistic st~teo

In .the last tew Y$S.1"S oonsnanors' oo-o1'e1'&.1;10:o has in

creased enormously in the United States.. In 19'" there 'Jere

;,500 soel$t1~s wi til a. tl.embershlp of' 1 .. 800 t 000 and a sales
(11)

turnO"fer ot $765.'000,000.. TkuU:$ ha,s beren a largEJ development

of' gasoline stations and tarxltera d,1si::r1but1va societies whieh

e,re :amw,ll a,nd consequently h,a,ve not been lnolud,,$d 1n the above

est1trtates.. It !);Q$ beEln the polioy ot the government to aid

eo-opem ti,ve Gndea'9ouxo for the past :t~ew yetirS but :1 t 1s

doubttnl whether or not suoh a course has been cenaticial •
• F . b .... "I

(15)
(16)
(17)

. Webb - Soviet OoaD.unism ... Vol'ume 11 '" Page ;09 ..
Ibid ... P$ge 310"
E. co,11l:1.g." Int:ro4u'Ot1on to Oc)nsumers' O()"'otH~ratio:n ...

Page 24.
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In all these C()11ntl'ies co-operation has been more or less

a success", Although eaoh eountry hEtS its speoial characteris

tics$ the movement is dominated by the fundamental prinoiple

of di'\l'idends on purchases. No two countries areexaotly alike

in organization., but in allcasss co-operation seems destined

to a cright future.
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CANADA 1UlJD CONSUMERS' CO -aPR':. A. TION

CHAPTER 111

/1'11e W18ri time Provinces

The provinoe of Nova Scotia has bee11 properly described

as t,he "era-dle tt of the Co-operative movement in Ca.nada<l> The

collieries of Cape Breton have alvmys been worked by En~lish

and Scotch miners.t who first introdu.ced. co-operative ideals

into C~mada.

Seventeen years after the opening of the HochdB,le

Pioneers store in 1844, the Union Association ot Btellarton
(1)

opened business • This store had a membership of thirty and a

capital ot $1,000 which by 1914 had increased to 202 members

and a capital of $16,148. During that period the pu1'chase of

dividen(J;s varied from three to t,rJa1ve percent. lInch of the

success of this society was due to the manager, ~ames ~utchel1,

a man educated in English co-operation. His good. mt':!.. ne.gement

kept the association intact t"t1.rough many hard yee.rs, but on

his retirement~ the business collapsed and by 1916 had. failed.

In the period between 1861 a.nd 1900 ten other stores were

started in Nova Scotia but tew ot them survived the trying

period of the 1890's. Ot these, the most notable were the

Sydney Nlines' Provident Society 186,-1904 t the Reserve 00-

ope 1'a. tive 8to re Lim!ted, Ca.pe BTeton 1887 -18 98, the Y·1orien

Mu.tual, Port Marien 1883-1895', and the 11ttle Glace .Bay 00-
(2)

operative Store 188']-1894>ll The caUses for their failure weI'S

17a1'ied but for the moo t part included lack of reserve funds,

(1) H" Michell - Q,ueens (;~uarterly - Pe,ge 325"
(2) Ibid - Page 326-7.
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wi thd1"a~). of capital and :l.ndiscreet credi t f;1.11 O'lt'i,'anC es .. Other

fs,ilure.s were e, resul"b of population movements cs.t'tsed i::y

mining amalgamationsnnd the closing of pits.

Between 1895 and 1903 there was a. dearth of eo-operative

Gnterpl"ise~ but in the latter year the Workrnen's Oo-opEn"e,i;ive

Store was started in Dominion.. This business was very suc-

cassfn.l and 'by 1915 had acquired a rnem.hership of over five

httndred.. It.s success iilsp5.red nl@.ny o.ther societies and oV'e1'-

came a great deal of opposition to co-ope"ation.

In 1906. the British Cana.di~"n Socie"tYlI I,imited of Sydney

LIines was formed shortly after the ft;l ilure or the earlier

store there.. It \1I]8,S esteclished OJT a British f!'aternel so-

ciety and its progress has olltst.r:l.pped any other sl1ch organi-

zation in Canada, end is (~)de,Y, perhaps the mostsuacessftll

society on this continent ..

As show:n in the accompan;:YTing summary, its develop.n.lent has

been ,almost phenomenal.. Starting with a members:ld.p of' 138 in

1906 It it now has well over 3000 Demcers.. 1116 sQles have risen

from ~n6tOOO in the first year to almost $2~OOO,OOO. In the

first twenty 1'i'Ve ~'e~!rs~ the purchase dividend,s excJeeded

~~2,OOO,OOO or OV6r ~(;en percent of ·n"s sales on the average" Ii'

Cs.nadian eonsurne:rs were offered a reba te of 10% on ~~.11 "thei:r

p"Urcha.ses they 'Illould not ce slow in joining a co-opera, -ti'V€l

society ..

In 1930. the Extension Department of the St .. F:r:::.-,ncis

Xav isr Untversi ty at Antigonish t organized to spread the itieals

of co-operation by a system of' adult educa tiou. Since that

(3) G. Keen - (Introd':n) - ltSou.venirf~
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time over 9,,50 study groups wi tIl seven or eight thousand members

have been established. This small nniversi ty has the advantage

of the su.pport of' the Roman Catholic Chu.rch to which about fif

ty percent of' the populu·tion is devoted. However, the movement

is not restricted to that denomination.

The studyclu'bs are made up of f'rolll three to ten persons

who meet in homes to discuss current problero.s or books they

have borrowed from the Extension Li'b:tary", After sufficient

study has been made.many of' these cluxsform co-operative 01'

ganizFi tions which have the advanta:ge of careful planning ..

The movement has spread to Newfoundland whose Comm1ssi'on

Government has bean favourably impressed by co-operation.

The 1930Census figures of the Bu.rae,n of Sta,tistics give

a favourable impression of co-ope~ative activity in Nova Scotia.

At that time there were eighty-six consumers' societies doing

a total busj.ness of about $;~OOO,OOO. 1:he farmers of :Nova

Scotia engage in the co-operative purchasing of supplies

through their marketing societies wh,ieh are predominantly

fruit and dairy companies.. 1]:'1'1e 1935reporton Farmer's

Businl9ss Organizations in Oanada giV'6s figures for thirteen

such oompanies 'which had a tots,l membership of 929 and sales

amounting to $208,674'11

~~e continued success ot the older societies and the de

velopment of extension work by "the St. Francis Xavier University

have caused much enthusiasm among the miners of the Cape Breton

area~ Nova Scotia letfOa,nada in the first at·t;empts at 00-

opera tion and toda.y il she seems to be leading the way in a new

attempt to prove the true worth of that system to Canadians.



Co-operation has had a varied experience in NewI'oundland ..

Saveral at cempts have been Il'Jade to establish t:rue consu.mers'

co-operatives but in the; end these 811 seem doomed to fa,ilu:ta

or to become ordinary oapitalistio ent$X'prises.. The influenoe

of company-owned stores at which the workers are bound. to trade

has been ascribed as 'llie chief' cause of these failures .. Several

fishermens' unions, co-opexf.. tive newspapers, and stores have

been initiated, but today these are co-operative in name only

and have become in reality limited liability organizations ..

New Brunswick has made good progress in co-operation and
(4)

was s.ble to rapo rt 150 societies in 1930 wi th sales of $1 ~528*726 ..

Farmers distributing associations althollgh not as nu.'llerous as

those of Nova Scotia are quite prosperous" Reports have been

reoeived from nine associations with over 900 members, 7,000

patrons a.nd a business of $341,61; fo!' 1933. The largest com

pany 101' this group is the Agricultural Societies United at

East Centreville which sold over 5000 tons of fertilizer in

tha.t year,; Other aoti'VEl societies with sales in the neighbuur

.hocd of $401>000 a year are the Grand Falls, United Farmers'

Co-operative Limited, and the People's Co-operative Limited at

Riverside ..

At -the present time there is no legislation for setting

up cOlrlSUmer co -ope.ra ti17es in New Brunswick.. These sooieties

now operating are incorpora ted under the Companies Aot.. In

1922 an act a.llowillg the incorporation of marketing co-operat

ives was passed while in 1936 credit unions were also recog-

(4) Statistics of Co-operative Marketing & Purchasing
Associations'" 1930 - Page 28.



nized.. It is to be hoped that the demand for consumers' co

operative legislation will soon be saM.sfied. since the con

ditions which exist tOday are inadequate in their restrictions.

It has been stated that the consUIfiers Y societies of' the above

province are nothingmore or less thsm a form of jotnt stock

com.pa,ny and only co-operative in name.

Prince Edwa,rd Island has had consumers· co-opera tion since

1892.. At present there are no established consume:ts' societies

but producers t co-operatives, marketing societies t and Farmers

lnsti tutes have been doing co-operative purchasing :for many

years.. After the war about fifteen co-operf' tive stores were

established but these all went under. fhe only figures

available in regard to ,Prince Ed'lJ'Jard Island are those of the

19,0 census which show sixteen societies with a total bu.siness

of almost $600,000.

At the present time an adult educational movement is

being ina:ugurated on the St. Francis X.avier pattern. 'Ine re

sults of this 'ntl.ve so tar been confined to the forma tj_on of

credit unions and buying clubs" but it is only a short step

from these to consumers' stores" if' the p-roper stimulus is

present.

Q,uebec

The Province of C~uebecis fam.ed for her Caiases

Popullaires founded by M. Alphonse Desjardins in 1900. These

ared!tunions went further than the Schulze Deli tzsch 01'

Raffeisen Banks in Germany and abolished all liability. They

have supplied a great need of our finanaialstructu.re in pro-



viding small loans at fair interest tiO tbeir members.

In 190,5 an attempt was made 'by the sooialist,s under

M.. Albert Saint-Martin to introduoe clonswners'oo-opemtion"

He founded a stora~ whioh sold good.s at ten peroent above cost.

but it failed when the ma.nager misappropria.ted the funds.

La tet', in 1907 It Saint-Z/fart1n tried to found a Socialist colony

on a co-operative 'basis.. After nine months dissension broke

ttp this attempt. Not to bedisaouraged~ the same man esta

blished a co"'op-era'tive fa:t'm the next year which had some

measu.re of S11cces.S before i tf'ailed.

Theco...operati'fe movement in (~tlebec has been, up to the

pl'ssE.mt. mostly limited to farmers.. There is a very strong

agricul wI'al eo-operative development,. whioh is of course pri

ma:ril1' a producers' movement. Suppli.as of tarm. materials are

bought by most of these societJ.es for distribution among their

members on a. co-operAtive basis. The official statistics of

these association. dO not differentiate 'between business done

as consumers or prodllcersand thus t a.n 6r3tima1ie of the 'true

statsot affairs cannot be attempted. Trle total volume or

business done by these societies amounts to almo~t ten million

dollars.

The Oo ....ops1"ati"lfe Fede1'ee de Q,ue1;;~ec ell wi t11 headquarters in

Montx'eal is the largest marketingco"'opera tive in the province

and carr! es on a Ie.1'ge purchas:lng busdness fo r :i. ts 1.5 I! 000

members. The organization is composed ot 1S0 local societies

which contain almost entirely. French farmers'!> SUpply ware'"

houses are maintained at quebeo City, Lennoxville and Pl'inc61Tille



(5)
as well as abbato1rs and grain. and seed factories. In MontrGal.

the company opera.tes a live stock terminal. a bu'tter andeheese

office. an egg candling and poult1tY department. and facilities

for handling fish. The total saleS (ma:tketin~ end distributing)
o ,,)

of this business were 'jj.4.54.0~W in 19134 ..

At the present time there are nO true co-opets tive stores

in operation in Montreal.. A tew yeax's ago a 01ty wid.e eo

operati"ve se:l:'Viee was attempted but proved a failure mainly be

ca.use ot 111$ size.. As a result otthis f'ailure, co-operative

elubs ha:\'-'e been ol'ganiz.ed: in :Maisoneu,ve, Verdun, 3t ... Georges ,l

West End, and Greenfield Park which are districts of Montreal.

Concentration on smaller areas is the aim ot this division.

Th~ clubs inclnde a total membership of abo'llt,']SO pe;rsons of'

which the Verdun Society olaims 3;0. At present only a small

'business is carried on 'by thase olubs, milk being the chief

commodity sold. However .. stores are to be opened in the near

t'utul'e and it is to be hoped that th~ smaller groups will be

more s'Uccesstul than tl..eir predeoessoI's.

Ontario

In OntariQ the t'irst attempts along eO"'Operative lines

were made in 187S by the Grangers.. T:b.e Granges were associ'"

ations or farmers~ f'i:t'st orga.nized in, the United. States but

later spreading to Canada. It is true that they practiced co

opera tion" but it is certain also tha,i; they never realized 1. ts

true principles. In 187&, the Grangel Co-operative Compaur

(5) Fa:rmers t ~u.siness Organizations in Canada - 1935 - P. ;0..

(6) Societies Co-opsl'atives Ag1'1cole - 19;4 - Cluebec - P. 101 ..



capi tal at $4,7'10 and to tal sales of $106.546,.

was instituted at Napanee following the Hoehdale plan, more or

less. The ~'Vhole Grange Movement was supplied 'through this

store. In the first year $21,000 wOl''th ot vSl"iousoommodi ties

.were supplied to the clubs.. In 1879 a Grange Wholesale So

ciety was organized in Toronto. Thro1ugh this office a branch

'WaS opened in Hal1tax~ Which was sueceasfUl, but was closed in

1889.. Managerial incompetence led to; h,eavy losses and liquid-
(7') ,

ation of the Toronto Compan;r in 1894.. The society is s'cill in

exist,encs" although n.one of its co",operative enteI'prises have

survived ..

In 1889, the Patrons of Indu.st~'? anothe:r :farr.l1srs IJ ox'"

ganization from the Uni ted States, esta'tlished a number of eo'"

operativesocietlesl> Due to its poll t..iea1 relations, however,

this org.anization was short-lil1ad, and diad out 1.n 1896.

Outside these mo'ltemen ts -ehe!'€) were only a few small co'"

operative enterprises inOutario before 1903~ In that year

the Guelph Society wa.sfo~mad. Later, organizations WSiL'S es ....

ta.blished in B~anttord und ilamilton but these were failu.res.

The Guelph Soeiet:1 was in the first place a bake:!:'Y but ex....

panded into the boots and shoes, 'butchering'! coal, and grocery

"l:msinesses. In 1912. the society haal .$85 members, a. share

In
Preston the

co-operatives won a notable viotory over the town magistrates

who hadf1:ned them as "transient traders". when they won an
(8 )

a.ppaal in the high COU:f't at Ontario.

(7) H<l' liJfiohell - Co-operation in Canada - Page 19.

(8) H.. Michell - Queen's (~u.artel'ly •. J:daroh y 191& - Pa.ge ;;,3~
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A conferenoe or the represents. t:tves ot' Canadian 00

opera'~iVe Compani es 'Itilas held on Ma.rch. 6 ~ l~j in Hamil ton,
l,,-~./'

Onta,rio t at which the Co-operative Un:ton. ot Canada came into

'being,. 'lhe Union has since become the Canadian affiliate of

the International Co-operative Allianeesnd also is the, pub

lishe:Jr ot the "Canad.ian Co-oparatortt " This monthly journal is

adi ted by Mr. George Keen, of .Brantto~~dill a pioneer in co

operation mo has been the General Se(}3!.·etary - Treasurer of the

Union sinee its inception ..

After the disintegration ot the Grange Movement in 1894,

farmers organizations were very earettll in avoiding any oom

mercial connections formaIfY years.. Etrrwsver, when the Council

ot' Ag:t'ioul mrs was formed :tn 190, by the western societies,

the Gx'angers, and the Framers Associations. several cOmI'nercial

organizations ot local character were initiated.. The

Kinearaine Sal t Oom:1)an~ was one of these enterprises", In

Brant.ford, cheese" binder twine II and ptiftlr-paoking firm.s wet's

estaclished", Trne Rochdale prineiples wers unknown. in Ontario

at that time and thes~ sooieties We'r6 in rea.Ii ty joint stock

companies ..

In 1914 the United Farmers ot Ontario were founded to

u'uite the Gra.nges, the Farmers1 Association; and the :farmers'

clubs whioh has been supported by the government.. At this

timet there was no co~operative legislation in Canada. In

fo~ng the United FarmersfCo-operati'va Company in 1914, the

Uni ted Farmers 01: On ta ri 0 we1'e graa tly inf'luenced 'by .M:r.. George

Keen. ot the Co-operative Union. Under his guidance, the first



true co-operative structure based on. ·the Rochd~le idea. was

formed in Ontario •

. In 1914, the Ontario Government established a Co-operation

and Markets Branch. Legislation was passed, at the instigation

of' Mxi!' G. Keen. M:r~ C" W.. Good. and tho"", F .. C. Hart, which gave

eo-operative $00iet1es un-11mi tedscop·ein ohao.sing directors.

'l:b.e Farmers' Co-operative Compan;y obtained! t8 oS,pi tal

throngh snbscription from the various elubs which were held in

trust by some member of'each club. This practice led °bo many

disputes as to the control 3,nd ownership of stock. The company

acted as a wholesale for the clubs.

During the war years these clubs expanded and multiplied

grea tly. As soona.s thi.s happened, they foano. it necessary to

otga,nizeas separate co-ope:ra tive societies. As there we.1S no

place for these societies 1.n the United Farmers' Co ....operative

system" they bee-ame separate 'bodies.. 'l'he Brant Farmers' of

BrantforQ. \1IIaS Such an organir;:;aiion ..

In 1918-19, during the post war inflation, ra.pid expan

sion led to the advocation of a scheme of centra.lized chain

stores under the United Farmers' Co-operative uompsnr and

under the managersh:i.p of the late T.. Pe Loblaw.. Forty or

these stores "vera open-ed but due to monetary deflation and the

cuntrol of large indi\7idllal shareholders" the whole venture

vms abandoned in 1921. Some f the stotes were sold 'to

farmers' orgfu~izat1ons and some to private merchants~ At the

time ot 1 ts greatest popu1arl1:;y, the movement 'had ;0,000

mem'bers,,*



Since 1921" the Uni ted Farme 1'S t of Onta1'io and the

United Farmers' Co"'operative Oompany movements have been retro

gradeill The latter has acted as a eo-operative wholesale with

qui te a large business.. ,Today, the movement includes about

20,000 shareholders in about SO loeal societies", These elu.bs

have been formed for special purpose 'business suoh a,s ferti

lize~, $oa1, salt and fence posts.

The .Farms 1'5' Co-opera tivesa.l tho'ngh well-designed ha:vre

mostly d.isappeared todaY" Attempts at reorganization of' the

Uni tela Farmers' Co-operative Company sinee 1928 hs:ve shown

promise, but usually are too expensive for the SOciety.. It

is to be hoped tha t some long needed cha.nges will be made in

the near future, at least so as to inolttde a place for separat.e

co .... op'era:tive sooieties in the Uni ted Farmers. Co-opera t1ve

Oompany.. If suah a course is followed. tha.t Company is capable
"of IHHH~'ming thecounte:rpal';t in Ontario to the ConsuIners'

Wholesale Society in Great B1"i tain.

ZI"'h,e urban eo-opera ti:'Veds'I1'e19prnent in Ontario has 'been

sloW ,and, on the whole. discouraging~ Societies have been

tormed. in Palmerston" .BrantforG., Woodstock. Port Rowan t Dllndas,

Rs.mi 1tOll and. Galt. Al tnough thea e s semed to be 11e:ty PI'O mising

for a time they petred ont tor diffex'ent reasons. Their

t'ailu.reoannot be blamed on, thei r structure, but haS been

at-tributad ·to lackot' enthusiasm, managerial dit"fteu.ltiea and

financial troubles. For many years, the society founded. in

Guelph was prosperous but went fuzlto bank:ruptoy in 1925.. Wi th

drawal of oapital and demoralization of confidence in the



26",

managers are given as the causes of its failure ..

Of cou.rse, there is a brighter side to co-operation in

OntaTio~ Something should be said of' -the g1'8at enCloses of the

Finn.s in their cO-Opera tive att.;empts.. Their race seems to

have the happy faculty of making co··operative sooieties suc

cessI'ul whereVer they establiSh them", In 192'.'11 the Finns in

the mining district of Timmins founded a co-operative general

ato re and a bakery... It thrived and grew for a few years and.

became affiliated wi th the Oo-operat.:i.ve Union ot Ca,nada.. This

affiliation was broken, however, wherJ. a minority group ot

Communist shareholders gained control in 1927.. The old mem

bers broke away and started anothe:c store in 1930 which today

has Qlutl'11tal1ed the old company and j.s the lesAiing society in

On ta.r-io with sales of $380,000 and a membership o.f48 2 last

year. Th.e amalgamation of the two companies is thought to be

quite possible. Othet very successful Finnish societies are

floUl"ialling at SUdbury.,. Kirkland Lalre" SaUlte Ste l\1arie t Port

Arthur a.D.-a. Nipigon.. I.n addition to ~~hese theTe ~"I'e Ukraniau,

Slova.c and Slav stores at different points in the mining dis

triciGso The elal1nishcharaete:ristics of' these races, as '\:vell

as their thrift, make them natura,11y disposed towards the

ideals of eo-operation..

La talY·ti in TOI'OlltO, there has b~gen. an attempt to form a

co-operath-e union as a rival organi~2'Jation to the long esta

blished Oo-opera"tive Union of Canada,. This organization goes

by the name of the Ontario Co...ope:ra tive League and Oontinental

Co ....op61'a t1ve Stores.. Ii;; operates both as a producers and a



00nsumers, soe1ety~ There are oVer one hundred stores affili

ated .and 1'eoeipts are allowed wi th every purcha.se.. To date~

this leagu.e is onlyco-opel'a ti'Ve in na,ma II 'but its managers may

be sincere when they Glaim that the organiza tionin 1ts present

f'o:r.m 1s only a means 'to an end t and th.at when a sound basis is

acquired, 'true eo-operative ideals will be introduced ..

In several centres including Oshaw8., \l'Jhi tby, Port Cred:I:t.

Long B1'anch" Ni.agara Falls. Hamil ton, and Newmarket ll "buying

circles are ceingorgs.nized.. These circles are u::;rv.al1y, ::rtarted

by housewives Who begin by buying their eggs alld butter at

wholesale prices" As their membership increases, they hope to

expand tneircireles and to include mor'e commodities.. In

several factories young men are olubbing ~Gogetl1e.'!' their resou.r

Ges tiD 'buy olothes!!> When enotl.ghmoney is saved they app'roach

a clothier in $., 'bodjr and asked :fo!' redUced rate's. It is qnite

possible that su.ch developments may giV'6 the eo-operative movo

ment :9. decided stimulu.s in Canada. rtedueates the members in

the!dealsof cO-i>peration and is a. movement in! tia ted from be

low and not above ..

On the whole~ as shown ill i.he S-tiatistics of Co..,operative.

Market:inge.:nd Purchasing Associations in 19.30, the m.ovement in

Ontario is larger then in any of the other provinces., In that

year there were 172. pttrcIl$,sing societies, and the total business

\'lIaS 017el' $6,000, 000 dollars, more than one qu.arter of the total

business of co-operative societies in Canada ..

The Western Provinoes

Western eo-operation has not developed on the same lines



as tha t of' the eastern provinces.. We find a few small stores

being opera tad by the English miners at J.lethbridgst Hillcrest,

Coleman and Eckville in Alberta 'hefo.:re the illJ'elI'o Several 50-

cieties were started by foreign colonia~ namely the Finns at

Port Arthur and the Hebrews at Edenbl'idge in Northern. Saslcat

c:hawan" In Manitoba, stores weresta.:rted by sooialbr'Gs e,nd

Trades Union Men about that time at Neepawa and Oakville"

In 1910, an association was founded a.'t Broadview,

Sa-ska tchewan wi th a. large capi tal e mostly unpaid... !usiness \vas

run on a large Scale al1dcredi t ws.s given", Another branch was

soon opened in the SaIne town.. By l~l"the society had railed,

giving eons'tL'Il.ers' co-operation a. bad name in the west. The

cau.ses o:f! ts :failure were a. t-l;ribu ted to capi talistio and 'U.n-
(9)

democratic organization f credit capital and undue expansion.

lJ:he development of consumers' eo '''ope ration in the west

soon began to hinge on the producers societies which grew u.p

to ca:rrd/' out the sale of the combined crops of the western

fa.mers. The rnigra'cion ot Dnts,rio farmers, accu.stom:ed to

fa.xmel~s organizs:tions led to the forms. tion of'wheat, cattle

and wool r[!a:r'keti!l;gsoa:teties~ In oX'deI' to lower the costs ot

the farmers,. mass purchasing vms introduced as early as 1912.

In 1911!! the Grain Growel"sf Grain Company pu.rchased a timber

limit in British Oolumbia and was actively supplying its mem-
(10)

bel'S 1J11i-th lumber and :fence posts 'b~ 1914.. In 191;. the

(9)

(10)

H.. Mitchell'" Co-operation in Canada - Page 41.

H.. S. P$.tton - Grain Growers' Co ....operation in Western
Canada - Page 286~



Co-operative Supply Department ot that campau1 d:istl'ibuted 892b
(11)

tons or ooal and 5336 ba.trsls of apple's to its members.. In the

same year. the Sapid City Flour Mill was acqu.ired and gave the

members a saving of fifty centsa. hundre.awaigh:1;; on 1'1011.1''1' In

1915, wire fencing, binder twine. and to sOma extent farm 1m'"

plements were added to the products handled by the supp] y

agencies. In that year 2,.500,000 po'tltllds ot: twine ware sold,

which inoreased to almost 1.000,000 pounds the following year
(12)

at a saving at 2':t cents a pottnd. Th.E~ prices of ~~arra implements

had always 'been. a so!'espot With :farmers" Tb.ey finally oems

to an agreement wi iih the manuraa t'Urex's which allowed them to

sell to their own ::aembers and fo!' s, f"e'w years the sales wet's

encouraging.

Poor crops in 1918-191att haav:'!' ea.:rI'y-overs of supplies

on the hands of the com.pany es~ecially binder twine and farm

machinery bought at infl"'l tionary prio:es.. The, monetary de'"

flation of 1921 made conditions almost 1Uloeaxable with a loss
(1:;)

c,t $219.000" It was then decided to drop the selling of farm

maehinsl'Y and once :mOTe -this becanlet.he duty of the manufacturer.

Since 192~_ th.e United Grain Growers' supply business has

not changed g:teatly,. Coal, :rlour, feed, bindel'-·twi.ne~ feDcing

and oils axe the chief commodi t:tes pn.rchased.. Ai; tlle end of

1926, the Uni ted Grain Gxo\l\1ers t Company operated 26:; flour

houses, 234 coal sheds end 8 silpply sheds.. The United Grain

Growers T lumber enterprise pro17ed "eJt'Y' untrui tful also.. It be

came ineorpora ted in 1918 t but dU.el to bad. years in agricu,l turs.

neve,!' had muoh ohance of success. In 192.5 l' its directors

(11) Ibid - Page 28?_ (12) Ibid - Pa.ge 297. (13) Ibid ~ P. 304



:;0.

decided to wind u.p i t8 operations atter t'Le loasof a mill

plan t by fire.

Baska,tchewan

The movement in the west was not wholly confined to mar-

keting societies.,. In Saskatchewan, 1lhe OO"'Qpera tive Assooia

tions Act of 191:5 stated thstGt'ain Grrowe:r.s' locals 01' local

Ts,rmers groups m.ight incorporate tor trading under the super'"

Vision of the com~issioner of Co-operation and Markets. r£hus,

we have a record of al1(jo -opera "Uve dealings in Saskatchewan

since thg t date, a. f~.cto 1" the t is lacking in othar provinces.

(Sts. tis tics for 22 years - in Annual Report, of the

Conmlissioner of uo-operation and Markets) Page 30{c)

From. the statistics shown on thElinext p.age, weca!! c1ear

ly follow the d011alopment o:f'co-op-era,tion in Saskatchev'an ..

r:ehe war years created a, grSB. t sttm'tl1us to the mOVGment.. In..

fla ted prices haves. Brae:t deal to dOl with the large volumao:r

sales in 1918'-20, out hever"thelss·s all 8ociet.ies were flou.r

ishing a.nd expanding in tha.t period. During the 1920's the

movement declined slowly with sooieties taIling ott gradu.ally

and sales decreasing e'Very year.. However, since 19:;0, a new

les.s6 on life has been ta.k:en and progress has ceen pronounced t

especia.lly in the last two years.

The Saskatichewan Co-opera ti.ve Wholesale So-eiety Limited,

:foUD,ded in 1928 has done a e:rreatdeal fpr co-oporation in the

province. It bU~TS gasol1nsj) lubricating 011.$ and greases,

binder t,dne~ coal. and dry goods in carload quantities to snp _

'ply thirt:v-si:x:shareb.older associations.. During 1935 , its



CO-OPERATIVE A8S0CIAfj~IONS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Twenty-seoond annual rapo 1't 01: the Commissioner Of Co-operation and Markets.

Asa'ns ~o. of Paid u .. .. .... . . .
Year Repo. rt-. Share-. C iti Assets fAg:Q~.. hi~~e~d.. Value .0'£ TO.tal. Net.

l:ng holders ap. a upUap.ll: Res- Su.pplies Sales Surplus ..
61t'Vth handled...

1914 102 2, S50 13,494 . 31.:;31 29:71'1 .. 239,320 281,25/t:·
15 173 5,537 39,421 105,322 82,956 805,456 964,892 19.102
16 279 9~444 92,940 295,012 232,938 1,984,545 2,122,8}2 54,072
17 304 12,459 151. ,805 624,854543,553 3,076,466 4,160,262 110,921
18 329 1.5,132 230,002 941,410 852,41.5 3,664,222 5,278,166 9},146
19 350 18,248 362,2.51 1,424,582 1•.315,811 4,.506,181 6,189,591 11.5.557

1920 337 18,894 466,009 1.708,2,9 1,510,,02 5,88',385 7,,14,695 191~819
21 343 18.008 .501,°70 18 ;22, 760 1 8 301,572 4,406,060.5,026,822 13.5,49.3
22 321 16,849 504,570 1,363,043 1,084,718 3,332,517 4,107,239 110,997
23 ,304 16,082 438,5'7 1.14},599 1,009,132 2,936,3.53 3,643,501 96,110
24 304 14,66'; 410.505 1 j 202,486 1,037,729 2,759,564 3,562,006 66;644
25 260 14.187 494,687 1,24,5,452 1,068,395 3,160,138 ,,940,.332 91,181
26 2,8 14,948 546,601 1.406,829 1,403,266 ,,188,150 3,974,751 120,409
27 243 1',867 547,888 1."1,'94 1,349,310 },369,098 3,861,904 128,566
28 216 13,819 569.829 1,638,139 1,585,778 3,621,256 ',879,773 13.5,963
?9 253 lSt418 603,781 1,665.603 1.'3,~821 3,258,09'· '.478,550 98,178

19.30 271 16,'34 635,784 1,611,968 1,574,330 2.644,002 2,774,414 58,167
31 285 - 16.998 6.52,484 1.484.673 1,446,711 2,047,#182 2,060,949 17,664
32 279 17.8~w 639,701 1,374,447 1,3.56,137 1,851,005 1,898,145 19,761
'3 283 17.~.j9. 633,235 1."4,00.5 1,293,3.54 1,666,444 1.71.5,658 46.087
34 281 18,229 640,256 1,320,40.5 1,288,984 1.799.054 1,863,711 52,666
35 326 21,131 716,305 1,689,184 1,491,762 2.712,182 2,770,466 127.507

"'"o
r---..
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sales were $440,751 an increase at' $100 II 000 oveI' the 19:;4
(14)

tOtal. There was muoh 8etivityin ao"'opexa.tive coal societies

during 1935 wi th forty new associations being formed u.nder the

Co-opera tive ~i1holesale Society.

,another developm.ent of some importanoe was the incorpora

tion ot the Consumers'Co-opera'ti ve Refineries 1im1 ted of:

Regina!' The refinery wasbJ.l1 t as a :SOUl'ee of.' supplies for

co-operative associations who engage in distributing and

marKeting petroleur.,\'l. prodnotfh In its'last report August 1936)i

"this society showed salss of $253",011;.3'1 with a net pro:rit of

$28,000. F.rom this a dividend of 670 was declared on invested

capital and one of lO~ was given as a ~i~idend on pu.rchases.

This amotl.Ilted to a saving of ~~ cents pel' gallon on gasoline and

lub:ricating oils.. The operation of this company has put an end

to the opposi tion shown to (~o'''(l:pEP'at;ive oil stations 'by the

large oil companies ..

'The outlook of eo....opa:ta.tion in Sa,skatchewan is very b.right

incompaxison to most or the other provlnceEh 1h6 advantages

of its governrnent sttp61'ltision_ its experienced wholesales~ and

its strong marketing societies and eleva tor companies are viery

marked" The statistics show favou.rable balances for th1.1"ty

five sto:res with an en average of' 154 members. average sales ot:

tS:;8.,oOOt a surplus of $1012 each, and :resexvesot $5964 .. -Oar

lot Associations which are operated chiefly by farmer grollpst

numbered 1;;6 in 193$ with an average o:r 46 menibers t sales ot

$7117 ~ a stlrplusot '391 and a reserveo:t $589.. Commu.ni ·ty RaIl

(14) Co-operation & Markets Reports - Page 83-



Associa. tions, rrradingand Community Halls and Oommuni ty

Grazing Associa ti ons included 130 grou.ps, whose ac'tivi ties,~

al though not financially outstandiufi;" have done much to' toster

a co-opera tiv-e spirit and orten lead to larger undertakingso

1Dorta

las de~elopment ot co-operation in Alberta has been para,l

1e1 to. that of Saska'tene-wan* It b~gan chieflY' among the Unit-ed

Farmers ot Alberta who purchased lnl11l:supplies of' barbed wire

e,nd :fence posts" T.he Uni ted G;rainGI'owers Company also helped

in the distrilpJ.tion of' comrllodi'ties. JJate:r. 1"6-ta11 s"tores de-

veloped., which me"t strong competj. tioIJl from mSl'cr....an:ts,. The

llstl.al ditftcnlties of' inSUfficient capi tal and unskilled l£J:a,na-

gers caused .many disasters~ but not discoura.gement ...

In 1928, a wholesa.le ViS S Q3:ganized in Alberta. cu. t the

development in this field is fat beh:i,Ild that ot Saskatchewan

and Manitoba although it is g:rowing mO(~5)opti.lar.. Last year

the sal€is of' th!?vJholesale w(.)re $2;> ~OOO.. 'Several prosperous

$ocieties at€Joperating :tn the p.rovincE:h )!...t Wetaskiwin, the

United Farmers o:f' Alberta Co-op6xatill'6 Associa.tions, esta-

blished nineteen ~yea:rs ago is progitessing favou.rably·~ Its

sales ree-ched a. pea.k of ov 0:t' $290,000 in the happy-years ot

1927--1928 and after a seriOllS setcack during the d.epression~

a.re once more on the 'llpswi.ng wi th a to tal of 3112, 000 last
(lE) )

yea.r ..

The Killam District Co-opeIative is ~lso qUite powerfUl~

(15) '·Canadian Co-oporator tl
- Sept .. 31 - Page 12;

(16) Ibid - Page 12.



It has been in operation since 1921 and has sho\vn a s teHly

growth... In 1927. it introduced a banking scheme to cover cre

0.1 t allowances and the success of this innovation was so marked
(17)

"that over $30,000 was deposi ted in one month,. In 1927, the
(liS)

sales 1nereased from $12,.000 to ~p47 .,000. Today .. they he,vEl a

business of' $80~OOO among a lnem"bershi.p of 338 persons.

On the whole the movement in .alberta is not nearly 8l.S

strong as in the other Western ProvincesiIJ The cap~us figures

of 19:30 show a to·tal of .53 consumers' societies in the pro

v:tnc$ with sales of' about $2,.000.060,"01' about one-half those

of her sister provinces.

!iBnj. toba

During the strenuous financial :p~eriod in 1921 ma,ny United.

Farmer Locals engaged in commodity buying :for their members.

At the same time groups of consumers formed themselves into co'"

opera tive associe:tions :ror a like purpose.. Dir:ric'll.l ties arose

in buying supplieso! good quali.ty and in getting fair pl'ices"

Aeommi ttee appointed by the Un! ted Farmers' o:r:,lani toea inves

tiga ted the conditions and the rasul t was a co-operative tvhole

sale which opened ope:racions in 1928 ..

Many difficUlties had to be OVer'oome but the organization

soon proved its 11sef'ulness to the consumers. ,Muoh opposi"t1on

developed with the expansion of the company but in spite of this

a steady growth was affected.. At the first meeting f'ollrteen'

societies Were in attendance; at the second, thirty; and at the

third, torty"'s1x $oc.1et168 which represented O'll'e1' fonr thousand

(17) Alberta. Intitate of Co-operation'" 1928 .. Page 192 ..

(18) Ibid - Page 190~



consumers. In thai;; yea:r, 1929""'30, $250.000 worth of goods

were purchased for distribution.. In that year also 19 gasoline

sts:tions were in operation and 500,000 pounds of 1:1 index twine

were handled Sf3 well as large supplies of coal,. fenc.l.ng, salt,

fOdder_ floUT, sugar and othel' sta.ples",

The tIan! topa Co-opera tiiveWholesale and its consumer so-

cietj· a:t'fi1iatesclahn.s to be organized on tru.e co"'opere..t:lve

p:rinc:iples.. }teighbou.rs first get "together and orga.nize a 10-

cal consumers' societ~r u..nder the Manitoba Co-operative Associ ...

~,tions Act. 'When large enough these societies appl:v fO.r mem

bership mi.t:h the Wholesale Society for which they B,re assessed

$10. UO ~per member whioh is used asea,pi tal and which nrv.st be

20 percon-t ps.:i.d up. Interest ot: seven percent 1s paid on.

capi -tal. Delegates from each society are present s. t the an-

nual meeting. where they revlmv and pa.ss on the cusiness of

the year, eleet the Board of' Directo:l'$ and determine the poli-

cy of' the ensuing year ..

Today there are fifty-seven member societies under the

i.llJing of the Manitoba Co-ope:rati11'6 Wholesale to which V1761"6 sold

supplies amounting to $320.600 le.st;::1'6ar.. The movement in

Manitoba is almost entirely rural. In 19;4 there were 3.5

farmers' retail stores wi t11 ~'l, membership of 2.822 and doing a
(19)

business of $429,.11;. Besides these, there are a dozen eo-

~\pere.tive general stores 8,t rural points.. In Winn1p~3g: 'there

is a co-ope:rati~e food store (opened. in 19:;6)~ a largcr dud

successfu.l co,-opera tiVEl milk disi;ributi,ng plant" two co-operative

(19) Farmer~f Business Organizations in Canada - 1935 - Page 21.



35.

coa.1 and wood yara.s~ and 8, oo-operat:lLve book: store catering to

people of Ukraniam origin.. TIlere are no oI'ticia.l sta t18t108

of co-operation in Man1 toea, but a C,,-operative Promotion

Board has been oXbranized , as well as a monthly magazinG uThe

tani tob, a, Co-opera tor" tI

It is interesting to notioe the large develc:pID.:<df:.t in gaso~·

line and other fuel businesses in the west~ The success of

the f{egina Co-operative Refineries S110u,ld add a grE~at SM.J~lll~·

In.s to these a rge.ni~at:i.ons!> Such ent{.;rprisesare especially

pl"edominant in Manitoba. In 192'7 the company at Oa.k,ville was

organ:tzed B.nd. now there are nea:rly thirty sooieties. As shown

in the acm)mpanying table, the totalsnles, tor the 19 com

panies reporting were ~492,6;6 w1.th s. net surplus of ~~25110'78

or 5 .. 0510 of sales. The pOIJu.laT method of distributing <Ult:J.

dends is to retu.rn, at the Rll~1 of eac'h year, so many Clsnts per

gallon on the d:U'ferent PI'OdllOts pu.rchasedJlf Often these so

cieties are able to ret1"t.rtl 2ft cents on every gallon of gasoline

purchaseil.. Becanse of the corurnOll u.se of automooiles and trac

'tors in the prairie prOVinces, ·this t~iT'pe of society ap}')0a:rsto

be the m.ost IJTOm.ising QElvelopr:ae:-lt of p1"e.sen't day co-ope:r.atiolll

in Canada.

Low prices and poor crops have redu.ced the 'bu.sin~ss of

the co-opsra tives, 'l:n.1.:t they have. gene:rally come through the

a.epression reula1.'l.::ably we.11 and a.re no')\] ags"in on the 11p-g:r.ade ..

~:'1'".:.e tot8.1 business of eo-opera tives :'l.n J'eIani tooa is not as f":reat

as in the other tVIIO prairie pro"'it incesit "but is adva.ncing s~~tis

faotorilyo



CO-OPERATIVE OIL STA'fI'NS IN MANITOBA

Analysis of Operating Statements for 1935

Compiled by the Co-operative Promotion Board, Winnipeg

Sales Gross
Surplns

10 of
Bales

Operating 10 of
Expenses Sales

Net Bu.:rp1n.s 100 f
or Defioit Sales

1. 44,766 ..85 Btc 8.50 ,98 19.79 6,677.,6,5 14 .. 92 2,181 .. 33 4 ..87
2.. 24,100 .. 76 4.,408 .. 04 18.29 :; ,600.85 14.94 807 .. 19 :; .. 35
?L. 17,.408 ..40 3-,40';..-23 15),,56 2,692 ..19 15 ..46 713 .. 04 '4 .. 10
4. 28.687.36 6,441 .. 70 22 .. 45 4.1?7~!.53 14 ..56 2,264..17 7.89
5.. 9,846 .. 64 1,59; .. 01 16 ..17 1.,280.. 03 l~ .. OO 312 .. 98 3 ..17
6.. 31,51' .. 90 ;,223 .. 26 10 .. 23 1,987 .. 62 6.. 31 1,235.64 3 .. 92 A
7.. 26,046 ..79 4,766 ..·76 18 .. 30 2,.4(7(,.51 9..50 2,290,..25 a.lox
8.. 15,,261 .. 95 2,900...67 19 .. 00 2,288 .. 12 14 .. 99 612,,55 4 .. 01
9.. 12,253(119 2 1f173 .. 11 17 .. 7'; 1.,79.5 .. 90 14.. 66· 377 .. 21 3.. 07

10 .. 23,990.. 94 3.8'7,.,8~ 16 .. 08 2,990 .. 26 12,,46 861 ..;6 ;.62
11. 18.521 ..68 4.187 .. 60 ~2fJ61 2. 94l.L,t7; 1';$92 1,2;8.tl7 &..69
12~ 14.820 ..59 2~546 .. 81 17.18 2~028.94 13.69 517.87 3..49
1:;.. 16,617,,82 ,.2).2.85 19 ..33 2.511.. 92 1; .. 11 700 .. 93 4 .. 22
14.. 2b,/711h14 ;,,260.5~l 19 ..69 3/141,,-02 14.00 1,.,19.,'7 ; ..69
15.. 47,214 .. '74 6.681 .. 07 1~.15 1,893 .. 80 :hOl 4,737.27 10014 X
16.. 31,2".88 6.0'2~31 19.39 3,814..58 12 .. 20 2,247.73 '.19 X
17- 60,2,4 .. 24 8.427.75 1;.. 98 8,78.5.64 14.5' -357 .. 89 -0.';1 A
18." 30,72,.82 '9762 ..62 18 ..76 :; ,148 ..59 10.25 2,614 .. 0; 8 ..';1 A
19..24,2.51..6:; 2./1;0.. 93 11.26 2,582 .. 66 10 ..6, 148 .. 27 OeolA

'hl'e "tP 1_ - oj[ Cj .- -- "...-

Total $492,.6.56.19 $,861/501..11 17.5;1. $61.,422 ..54 12 .. 4810 $2"1/.018." '"O.5'f..

X Indicates that the station does not give free delivery servioe
A Indicates that the sta tiona established sinoe 1930 ..
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British Oolumbia

Info:r'mation regarding cons1.tmers' co-operation in Rti t1sh

Coll1m'b:ta is qui tascaree, and conseq'l1ently we rallst depen.d on
the oTis!' aecol1nts given by the "Cana.dian Co-operato1"ft and

gove:rnrnent reports ..

The farmer mOVe11lfS:::l't inBri t1sh Colnm'bia is fairly strong

wit'b. nineteen purchasing companies reporting sales of $669,797.

The largest ot: these societies is thel F. V. Surrey Farmers'

Co-opera tiva Associa t:t on at Cloverdale.

In 1922 a society was begun at Armstrong" which later in...

eluded a l;ranch at Salmon River. It has .maintained a low levtl

Of prices in its district and at 'the sarno time has bU:Llt 12p a

strong b"l.1siness ~ The peek of i t8 St"tC:CH3!SS was :t"eached i.n 1927

when s!llesof $104,900 were made. In 193;~ a business of

$69,325 was done. An approved c:red1t list, by which ea,ch mem

'ber is :r-estricted to a gjven l?.mount of credit, is a peC1.11iar

fea:!:;1J.re of tho society.

Ai; Neil? Westm:tniste:r., the Corzrrnon Good Co-ope1"lS."ti'lre Asso

cia.tion is T/6ry s'L1ccessful. It is a self-help o:rca.ni$!;ation

designed to 111'00.110$ savings throllgh collective :ina.ust:r.y.. rro

day it has twenty-four local assooiations with 545 members ~mo

engag!':;l :tn fuel C111;-t;LJ.g, g:.:t'r.ten:i.ng (2..5 a(~1"es), raJ.sing of

chickens and mushrooms., and nmn"\.lfectu!'e of soa.p l cheese and

lumb ere

A peculiar form of co"'opere'. tion is found at Ros:<iand,

w1"l.ere a group of 12 workel"ssta3:'ted a, 'bus service in 1932 .. To ...

ds,y this line opera.tes s. dozen ears a.ncr has its own garage

wi th a mechanic and service pump.. 'l'here are no patron.age



diffiC'lllties hi this society, as shown by the figures for the

year 193.5 \ihion give the mernbe:rship as 410 and e. bu.sin.ess of

$28 ~287 .00"

Along the P~icifio Coa,st there 8I'e flU.merous co-operative

~!,f!s·Dciations among th~ fisherlJ"lenC!· 'l'l1e most prorninent of these

is the Kyu.qu.ot 'l':rol1ers Co-operativ6 Assoaiation.. :: t we.s or'"

ganized in 1931 after dispu.tes and str::i.kes had. arisen among the

salmon :risllerr2J?~... It ata.X'ted with 20''0 shareholders who 8ub-

scril:ed. shares ot: ~025.00 encb.Trd.s business '.ms primarily a

l:l18.rketing association, which sold. fish in the United States,

bu.t later s·toxes weXE~ opened atfiva diffe:rf:mt points.. Sales

in 192.5 amounted to :;0. 000 raai11.1y of: groceri as and fishing gear.

Other developments i'lf note aTe the Marri tt Coal Mining

Associntion and the Prip.ce Rt.tpert Fis''}$Tr:n~m's AssocJstion.

The movement is well established, as E whole, in British

Columbia.. The Fedex2.1 Governn.en t figures (1930 show a total

of 114 societies with a business of $2,734,194, an amonnt 8.1-

most E!tlua1 to tr!st of Nova Scotia. TJ~cl"e a.re 37 retn.il stores

in the province with sales of $2,270,37'.

note: Add1tional '*n;e()~t:ton fo:!'! th() :ProV'5.nee nfC~11etr;c h~\s-



STA'I'ISTICS OF COfOPERATIVIi: SOCIETIES AFJi'ILIAT'ED WITH CO-OP. UNION 011 CANADA

Year No.. Members Share &:
Loan

Capital

Reserve
Fn.nds

Stook in
'frada

Other
Assets

Sales Ne't
Profits

Puroha.se
Dividend

~ J?' _ ·_........ lr'*"'. iI;o, ali: Eli f

1909
10
11
12
1:;
14
15

17
1S
19

1920
21
22
2;
24
2;
26
21
28
29

1930
31
32.
;;
;4
:;5

6
9

12
17
17
14
8

13
12
15
20
14
12

'1
14
16
20
2;
44
41
:;8

~~
4'4'53

1,595
2,60;
3,788
',•. 000

, .5 .,822
5,810
7.239

4.67'7
4.,146
6.306
1.427
5.919
6,;52
4.646
7. ~.,O.47
1.308
'.804
8,914

74?,8;G.
10.648
10~466

81l'404.
11.2.78
10,?,!>!;
22,2094' It 919

;8,480
97,,65

14;,781
178,126
166,0;1
166,'307
14;,;19

248,2':;
;01,.;68
;60,8:;4
;94,47J.
374,.99'
450 ..99'
,81.6;6
516,909
512.808
616.,4;1
67;,827

;i9C3,B13
769.12;
69; "S61
59$,617
72'7,;;86
680,524
6,2')191
7.52.117

11,090
19,994
25,.010
31,806
42,498
;6,219
21.,118

21.941
;;8.257
41.46,
40,419
;9,001
94/781
97 •.591
94.8,6

1511\'191
208.449
228.504

2,52',646
484,864
,62.120
460,798
590,,427
:1";7 •.548
670,467
807,;92

. 58 9 820
123.946
168.8"
191,122
203,,700
181,867
~M,672

tWl.899
2'2.921
270.676
;68 Il090
280,968
2'1,8.5';
2;2.294
2.71//13
';1,732
426 ..937
"4.101

1,103,;2;
66';,A76
617,,$38
461.022
490,,44

1,019.233
889.,71

2,297,192

40,882
8'.572

102.903
112.6.58
18',220
129,022
109,911

145,7,2
167,;;4'
~W, ,222
206,62'
24:;,397
286,223
286,84']
44".011
484,042
660.9;0
778,$08

1".;0'.918
1,.006,628
1,,124,:),/2
1,069,167
1,270,479
3,487,770
3.816,0;;
3,426,121

;47lt064
56',;11
789,292

1;194,06.5
1,,424.985
1,1:;3,.081

657,0;6

1.264,247
1.488.,41
2~132.726
1,46";,25;
1..190.765
2li166~196
2.,.249.;80
2.615'1 8;2
2,,792.B72
;",8,162
4,,481.574
8,147,967
5,0:;0",60
4,.826,b42
3,661,.240
4,001,,4'/;
:;,.477,48:;
4,A8a,SS' .
',142,103

3.5,'96
44 ..:>;;
88,787
78,.;99
73,490
5'.270

91:,079
12;,;6;
1.56,.870
165,904
154,'/1:;
151,321
172,972
212'1 4':;
158.• 140
230",;
28;.777

1.,057,';81
2;8,:;02
243,884
19;.,,;48
145,121
41;,'26
507,,81
250,181

22,828
28 .. 23,5
47,338
61,256
63.442
6:;,881
47,995

82,..287
115,969
138,216
157,424
144,512
138//62 .
140,991
18;.'86
118.,945
16S,062
227,733
2,52,976
238'1;02
195,178
1.51,4;.5
117,110

8;,.942
10a",.317
176,305

\.N
co
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THE GOVERlElENT ATTrrUDE TOWARDS CO-(r2E~~ATION II\f CANADA

CHAPTER IV

00 -opera,tive ol"gardza:tions are CIU the whole looked upon

~nth favour by both federal and provincial govarnments~ Legis-

lption has been passed in most of the provinces in which the

princdples and cla.1ms at' consu:mer co-'operation are recognized.

In the first place, most governments e.gree that net revonu.e is

no'i.; prof:i*.i or taxable income in the <'::':,86 of a co-opera t5.iT6 so-

~lis

o'}e!'~:'.tion is not 8, p~o:rt t business" but a. device b;:' which the

conS'1.l.;'.le!'~ s(')11 COllFuoc11 ties to themse1ves at cost. (Fi sherman

and fa !'me:r societlc:ls a :rs allowed to do bns:i.ness 11'0., to 20~ of

t:T.on) •

Some ]):t'ovincesp-rovide :f.~':i:3i15. ti es for eo-opera tive en-

of Ag-ricn.l ture, w1;1.oh "hns com:pil(~d stn tis tics ~m<l 'i.. nfo1.'w.a:tion

fa1' the lSi.at twenty-two ye~l:;:'fh In Ont!'" rio, there Wl!3:I,S a 00-

>)":)0 1:'ation f3.ndM"arkets "Bl"$.nch which is now under th'J t of Crops.

Co-operation and ~il"?,rkets$ 9:ctebec has estal:lj.shed an Inspector

of Co-operHtion nnder the Section :)f Co-operation in the

Agrionltt1.!'s'l Depa.:rtmentl'l In spite of' dl:f'f'ieul ties the 'Ec~no

mica Branch ot tbe Dominion Departmen'c of Agricn.l ttl:re has for

the last fe~l'.' years issued a report on Fa.rmers? :Bu.siness

O:r:ganizations in C'anada, \vhich contains the fUllest inforrnation

possible on farmG\:rs f attempts a t co-opera,tion ..

Toda.y. there 8,1'6 Co-operative Assoo1a tiona f Acts in



British Columbia, Alberta~ Saskatchewa.n. Manitoba and Ontario ..

Inaddition to these, we find Oo ....opera t1va IJ1arketing Aots in

Alberta" Saskatohewan. (.:),uebec. New B:zunswiok and Nova Scotia.

In many oases consumer societies are included in marketing in

corp'orations as they are, in reality. only branches of the

larger marketing a,ssociations'll When the province has no legis

lation for co"'operative incorporation" societies may apply for

a Federal Chartar_

llilr. A., Ee Richards, Agricultural Economist of the Dominion

Departmen t of Agricul tnrs has enume'!,s ted a number of features

generally regarded as fundamental in a co-operative act" It

might be well to note some of these.

1.. Membership to be confined to or composed largely of pro

ducers or persons who expect to patronize the association ..

2.. The sale of oapital stock should be confined t9 producers,

consumers or Jsrsons 'Who expect to contribute to the busi

ness Of the association and if' sold to other personsl

should be of the non-voting type ..

:;.. Voting power and control of t!Ie organize. tion must 'be re-

tained by those who use its services.

4. Some limitation of the amount of stock a person may own.

5.. A limitation of the :rate of dividends on stock.

6. Provision for orediting patronage refunds to non-members

and members as payments on new a.nd addi tional stock ..

7" Transfer of shares subject to the approval of directors ..

8.. 1imitation at voting to !tone-man one-vote ft or some other

manner of' voting whioh gives substantially the same effect ..



40",

9.. Limits. tion of individual 11&.b1l1 ty for debts of the

assvciation.

10.. Provision fo x useoi' a contract if' desired. by members ..

11.. Statement of method by whirili dissolution may be affected ..

12.. Pro11'isions that after all expenses are provided for out

of gross income the bala,nee rnay be apportioned among the

following: (a) An adequate reserve

(b) Interest on invested capital

(0) An educe. ti onal fund (optional)

(d) Balance distributed among eligible patrons

of the association in proportion to the

volume of business contributed.

13.. A limi ta tion of the amount of business which may 'be done

with non-members a,d non-producers.

14" A restriction of tb.e term "co-opera'tive n in the names of

asso ciati ons.

15. Requirement for annual returns or statements of business

to be filed ,rlth the registrar~

(1)
16", Provision fOT the audit of books.

'I'hese points are all in agreement with co-operative pr:i.n

ciples e.nd nation-wide adoption of them would certainly assure

a permanent cenitit to Canadian Co-operation. At present no

two proYinces at's agreed on all these features. Societies may

'be formed by from 5 to 2; persons depending on the prQVinces in

Which they aTe ini tiated. rI'he s,mount of capi tal is usually un

limi'ted'li In som.e provinces, persons who are not mem.bers or

(1) Economic Analist ... :March~ 1935 ..



participants in the associations 111ay hold stock certificates.

Although in some cases there are limltetlonsin stock holding

privileges, in the majority or acts we find no such restric-

tions. Mos t ot the a.cts also provide 1'01' a 11mitatioD. of divi ...

dend :ra tes ",aryin.g in size from f./fo to 81>1U bn t there is no pro ...

vision for this in Alberta or Nova 8c:otia. Pa.tronageref'unds

are allowed by all the acts ..

In the matter of' apportionment Clf' surplus, most acts agree

that a substantial reserve must be built up before pa:tronage

o.ividends are allowed.. In Bxi tish Columbia, Saskatchert'llan tl and

N.tS.ni tobs. speoifio amount of' 101. ot surplus mu.st be placed in

reserves ilntilthe f'unequals;01o of' the paid-u.p cap1tal stock.

A peculiar fea. tuX's with regard to Q.ueoeo is tha. t legisla tion

fo:rces co-opera t111'e8 -to deal only wi th members ..

The failure of the existing legislation to meet the needs

of consumer's co-ope1"ation~to the Same extent as marketing

assoc~iations may accou.nt in some degree for the lack 01"1'1'0

gress in the former. It is easy to €l ee tha t some uniformity

of legislation is seriously nGeded for eo-operative societies

in Canada.. The Price Spreads Report in its review of Co

operation was loud in its praise of consumers" societies, but

said that th ere wa,s J::i1Uch room for improvement in the prOVisions

which governed incorporation and regtllation. ~ne ~ecommenda

tiona of the report advise federal legislation to replace

prOVincial acts. and also to make nco-operation" a ;fixed term

and not a trade mark.. Such a step would. standardize .00-o1'era.t ....

ive a meaning, no·t to bandied a:bout ~by every scheming promoter ..



THE PROBLEMS OF CONSUMERS' CO"'OP1~RATION IN CANADA

CHAFfER V

:fue consumel.'s'co ....ope:rative movement in Canada is qu.its

small ~md insigrdf'icarlt when compared with the '!;'V!101e of Cana

1ian 'busj.l1$S~h Al th01:tgh it has been established ft1r eighty

:;;,te21,1',3 f)X' m.ot'e" tnere has 'been no €;:raat gl'owthor expansion as

in other cOlL~tries~

In. the f11'51; place it it has l;;een said tha t Canada f s pOp11

l~,tion d.oes not lend itselfirell to Qc-opexa:tion, It is ·true

th.a t CauBda h~.s few lar.e 01 ties and thus a ttemp"'Gs at 00

opsrption as j.t iscaxJ:'ied on in J..ondon., England, are impossible ..

'l'l::€ problem of staxting stores in a cOttnt:r:y so predominantlj7'

e~xicultnral is naturally difficult. Businesses must tend to

be on a sHiall sCDle 1 ,'.'1..nc1 earnings cu.::rtailed to c6!'tain univet....

sally desired cow~odities. Also, we find the problem of in

ducing scatterea famiLies "t;o join in one uni'ted group mu.ch more

difficult tha.n in more closely populated districts. 'Ills

far:m.6rs' a,saGolationa have done a €frl$at deal to overcome these

diffieu.ltiesj> but 'trH;"Jir a,ttempts although promising for a times

have not fu.lfilled their early promi:s€.. Tille great ma1'k.etin.g

societies of th$ Wf1st i',~:;.ve liIlked the faxruers into clisex unlty

and there we find purchasing $'0016t1es doing fairly well a1

thOlilgh not prospering to any re;m::~:r:ks,1l;le degree ..

l1.S for the larger cities, :vve'f1nd tha-t here to~), co ..

operation is very backward in Canadas ~~e lack of enthusiasm

is bl9,rned to the departmental a.nd eh.a,in s "tiares, the fluidi "ty

of the popUlation, and impossibility of acquiring an



intensive membership.

In Toronto of late, there have o,sen nu.mel'ous attempts to

initiate clubs and societies but as yet there has been no great

developme,nih At this tiD6 there are no co-operative stores in

Montreal and. only a very sm.all eo"'ope:ra tive movement... The

problem of territo rial division is ve1:1 acute 1u. ~hli:1se large

ci ties.;!;t thedistriotsare too large" the problems or de'"

livery and locs,tion of stores arise. At present the societies

in Montreal are endeavouring to overcom.e these ai.frion! ties by

dividing -the oi ty into several sectionsl!>

Secondl"1. the people of' Canada have a dif:t'el'enil vie\1Tpoint

as to "ttalue • from tl1oseot .Eu.ropes,l'l conntries. In England,

articles are valued in pence and halfpence<ll :B..'ven gam.bling on

horse races is done.in pence.. In Canada we think in dollars ..

We are paid in dollars,. and we must P~lY in dollars. We do not

try to save a cent here and a cent there as if our whole exis ...

tence depended On the outcome. In England and Europe. the

people have aoquired the habit of essential thrift and thus

have welcomed the oo.....opera tive and its pu.rehase dividend t or

"0.1171", wi tn open armS. Ofoo11rs6 ;l it has l;een argued. that the

ndivi" is not iIhe true end of co"':opera."tion t bu"1; 'wi thoU. tit 00

operation wou.ldsll:rely not have lasted. for long~ It was the

lure which attracted the common people to it, and not the idea

of the betterment of' the eonsumer.

This same spiri t ot 'thrift does not appear in our Canadian

rnake"'u:p.. Housewives may search the nErlrl!Spapers for lWbargains" 9

but if someone mentions a scheme where no immediate benefi.t



acc.rues, they will not be interested.. The fact tha.t co

operation is successful in colonies of Eutl::'opean people in

Canad.a. illu.strates this pointcle.arly.. 'I'he prev:!ousexperi'"

eIloe and cle.nnish attributes of these groups must &,:80 be taken

into consideration when su.ch statem.ents are madEh

This thrift may be dev"eloped through oo-ope:r.f~~ive ex....

pe:rience and education.. The lessons of' the depression have

taught us carefUlnsss t as seen by the wide development ot co

operative gasoline and oil stil,tions in the west, with saving

of a. s.l1l6.11 me rgin pe.I' gallon ..

The greatest deterrent to co"opera tion is the lack at a

consumer consciousness among the people" This idea seems as

foreign to us as that of class consciousness w',ich the socia ....

lists have been trying to develop- We cannot get away from

the idea ot looking upon ou~selves as creators and manUfac

turers rather than consumers_ Persons may have all manner of

occupations in life, but they are all alike in that they are

consumers. If vie have this common characte.ristic ll co-operators

ss:y" we shOl1.ld unite as consumers to fu.rther ou.r demands and.

needs.. However', we s -till go on, perhaps more so on this con

tinent than in Europe, aeceptiIl..g monopoly prices,. listenj.ng to

the dictates of subsidized fashions and tads and meekly ac

cepting priees jacked up by price-maintenance schemes",

As has been mentioned above~ Canada has a nent:l:'al guiding

'body to help all a,spiring co....opexa tive societies.. 'l'he Co

operative Union of Canada has done a praiseworthy work but the

societies within its soope are only a iterysmall proportion of



those in Canada. l\1:any societies have deemed i -t of no benefi t

to join~ othe!"s have not 'te(;n allowed to join because of some

small detail in their organization which does not meet the

a:p~,rcrval of the members of t.he union axeontiva III It is trns

th8t many societies, operatin,g u:nder the name of co-operation"

h~,ve obviously no r1gh't to the flame. For this .reason the Union

must be doubly cautious in investigating possible members tor

its asso oia t ion ..

Thu.s, in one we'Y it is a good thing tha t the Co-opera tive

Union officials are quite stJ,"iot in their reqUirements tor

admission, andt11sir firm adherence to the B.ocl'H.iI3~ls system,

bu t on the other hand such a COUTse seems to beholding back:

any chance of deyelopemnt in Canada. As seen by the many

failu.res among sooieties admitted ·to this Union in Ce.nada,

the Rochdale system is not faultless a1 though it has proved to

be the most workable and sat1sfactoTy in other countrieSe

Canadians are different in many ways :from Englishmen and

Europeans. Our language, our food, our clothes~ our houses

and our ideas are all unlike those of other lands.. 1fJhy. t1'1en,

should a system produced to suit the circumstances of another

country be declared the one-and-only leri te1'io:o. tor a Canadian

co-operative society? It would seem 'that a wider v16\'\1 on the

problem by the Co-operative Union of' iDanada would give rise to

greater chances of development and closer unian of all those

societies striving to further consume:rs'eo-operation" T.hen

too, some attempts should be made to draw into closer re

lationship all existing eo-opera tive :sooiet1es. It 1s certain



tha t mutual benefits t'Vot"J.ld be bound to occur from such 3,n

association. Mutual problems could be discussed migrating

members could be exchanged. and produ.cts could be bought

and distrionted more economically.. Closer relationships

could be maintained 'with th.a great marlceting societies in

wheat. frl1it and meat dealings which would bring benefits

to all through b ettar prices 01

It has eeen said the t profi ts ;;0 consu.rnel'S are 1';[;0 key

note of' co ....operation.. Profits are obtained in oo-operat.ion

by economies aloIlg many lines,. F1%'8t, there is eeonomy in

operating costs.. Only a small store is needed, with the small

est of starts.. No large salaries are paid II and no la!'ge

expendi tlU'SS are given toward advertising. The affairs of the

stOI'a are deca.ded upon usually 'by ·an llnpa,id board of directors ..

Secondly, "the co-opa:rEtiva stior:~s axe not burdened by large

capital investments on whieh intere~t need be paid out of'

operating receipts•. ~nixdly, sales are usually o~ a cash basis

which is a necessary res'lll t of' the sr.nall capi tal investment.

In Canada, it has been found that these economies are to

a great extent overshadowed 0:7 those effected by large depart...

mental andchaifi stores.. These organ1zatj.ons!, although 1:1ur

dens-d with heavy op,erating costs", have the great advantage ot

large buying and Its-pid turn(rl1sr, 11Iihich enable them to cut

priceso SinCeco"'operative'stores in Canada~'l:'e neoessa,rilr

small~ and sincs there is no central wholesale as in England.

they find themselves limited to a very small margin of prOfit..

ThUS, dividends on purohases iL Canada have proven to cever"3'



small exoept in a few exoeptional oases 0 'rna British Canadian

Co-operative Oompany 01: Sydney Mines, which op~rates on a large

scale, has 'been. able to aV6r8',ge dividends o:r"ten pel'cent on

purcha.ses for almost thirtyyeal's.. However" as shown 'by the

Co-operative Union statistics, in the majority of cases diVi

dends areei the I' very small or nil. rot:b.is is atlothe1' factor

which plays a large part :tn the indifference 01' Oanadians to

v,,'8.I'd eo-opera tion.. '1here is no reason why a housewif"s shou.ld

not shop at a ohain store where she oan get freshness and va

rj.ety at the same or lower prices".

The problems of management are ex"tremely aCi1te wi th re
spect to co-Opera tive societies., In the first place, the low

salaries offered axe not muoh inducement to clever executives.

The only m.ethod by which b rillia.n t men are obtained is when

some eo-opera tivelS'-m:1nded person may sacl'itioe his awn op'"

portunities fa!' his ohf>sen ideal and his joy of work", Suoh

ca.ses are exceptional and thu.s mu.ch eo"'opera:tive leadership is

left to second-class mindsll 11 great many of these executives

have been honest. hard workers, ent nevel'theless.. there have

'beeneo'tUltless failures in co-opera tio:o. dneto inerfia! ent

management.

In addition to inefficiency, the cause has suffered

greatly through the rascal! ty or mana,gers#> It seems tha. t the

opportunities of stealing fu.nds in these ol'ga.nizations is too

tempting to r some men to resist.. 'I'ime after time, we encou.nter

cases where failu.re ha.s been -the direct result at misappro ....

pt'iationot: funds .. Another defect ot managers, not com.mon in



Canada I is the "one man pJwerismu type ot executive. Little

need be said of this case t because there can be no democracy

in a society governed by a salt-eant3!'ed management ..

Ono ot the main features 01' the Rochdale system. is the

requirement of cash payments.. The low capital investment ot

co"'operative societies req'll:lres tha:t r(-~ad1 cash be paid for

stocks ot goods. Such a practice is d1tficult to carry out$

especially in western Oanada_ This t~ctor has proven a real

hindrance :tn the prairie PTov:inces because of the grain

economy~ which results in one crop andthlls in one pay"'day a

year for the farmers. Because of this II 1 t is cu.stomary for

farmers to receive Gredt t :for th~ 'Il'lllole ye&!' and to pay their

debts after the harvest. It would be practically impossible

~or a co-operative store to operat~ under these conditions.

Some stores ha'Ve solved the dilemma by allow1n.ga limited

amount at cred! t. Others have established a banking scheme to

cover credit allowances as in. the case of the Killam Co ....

opera ti"e in AlDarta.

It has often been. said tha.t the chain store will never

drive the fteome:r grocery store" out ot existence bees.use the

Is,tter gives credit to its customers. Co-operative stores, in

the majori t"y at 1east t .are very similar to the sms,ll grocery

stores in Canada. Row can t.hey then, wi thout credit al1Q'Wa.noes t

hope to cope with chain and departmental stores? A 00-

opexa:tor would say tha.t the influence of the eo"operati"lfe

spirt t '\;'VOuld be slltficdently sttong to overcome s11.ch compe-

tition. Even granting the existence o.f su.ch a Itspiri til, i"ts



influe:nce could never be great when opposed 'by cold cash

savinss and immediate benefits.

l~ny societies have been initiated in Canada by honest.

well-meaning people wi thou. t adequa-te };nowledge of co....c;:r60 1:;111e

principles. Others do nQ t realize tlla t correct business .and

adm.luis txative pt'actices are essential to success. Fa-lInt's of

these enterprises have done great harm to the name co-operation.

Ana the!' type of society particu.larly snbject to failure is

'the promoted or large-scale cCJmpany. In these o'l.SineSS6s t the

self-'help principle is largely lacking" The organization is

from the top downwards with no spi:.ri ted group of consm.llersto

back the movement.. The 'l.lsual cau.seo! failure in suoh oases,

is the mot1~e of personal gain which is the primary concern

Of' the promoters. "Millions of dollars have been lost bj?"

Ca!1~dian. inves tors in these so-callanao-operative schemes.

I~lany trade-union voentures along the same lines have been

failu.res through the ignorance ot co·~operat.ive principles and

pcI'nonal. gain motives ..

JLran1 organization.s use the word Ifao··opers. tive" in their

title,. jUS"t as So lure to the publjce Examples of these are

tnet:rade discount agencies '\I1hieh aI'S fOl"md in Toronto f.;\.nd

Montrea.l.. Ilhese agencies influence a number of stores to

agree to a commiSsion on salestrom wh.ich dividends are g111'6nl>

The store keepers are willing to pay a commission on goods

sold "Outside their ol'dinary "business,. and allow their own cu.s

tomeI's to pa:y for the !'<JgtUar opara ting costSfl ~lhis works

well u.ntil the regular cus"tomers realize tl·.~e situation and d,§'"



rn.and rebatea on thei r pu.rchsses", :rIlle stores are still indEll

pendent and there is no semblan(~o of co-opera,t1cn in tlu'Elir

Il.w,ka""Ulh Fovteve:t:'$ this does rlOt };In(ler them from using the

:rJ1;:,me .and evs:n competing vii tll genu,ins oo-op6:r.e.t10,n. An :::;.;;.&1...

ment has 'been P1.1t fO:t'I'Wl:U:lid by these O:J::'{C:tl111z;at:I.onB\1; thr-::.t they

€iT{,* fQllcH,v;1ng such a cott:tSG l:eoau.sl$l it i.e the onl:v ":~~::J 'tli$y

eatt de~elop ~ oo-ope~at1ve business. Even if ~lese co~pan1es

ar€! s~.ncere~1t hardly seams po.a:3i'ble that they will €lye!'

It :hs.s been an est$,blished principle that co-oPSZ'!i.t1i.)U is

open to all oonsumers :regE!'dlessot rsee or creed.. r:Lbis has

wOl"~!ed wi th 'V~.ry:tng snccess in :B.iuroP91' In :-:slgiurn 'we find

't-:-,S:t religion p18ys $'. promixum t Pfftt in the :movement;; in

Danme.rk pol'~t1es i,s l1'tU';;7 ao1;;:i:ve", In (!enrtdl.:l. the govetnxy.1ent

usually :regatd..~ co"'oper:a'tion tnvour:rJ:;l~lI> T:ha1"shS1Ua bean, no

great relig.1ous or rac'.f11 problems :in our socie·.:ies. }:::mrmv€ll'l!

it; has lH'H':n aho\m tb.at all three, l"'~wet politics and, :relig1on

can do a great Jssl to r~.1rther co-ope:rat.ion.. It apJears tba,t

st::>me tie grefl.ter tl:s.:rn co-opeX'ti,t1vl!\: s.pir1t or id,ea.ls,o,nd pu.r

cllflse dividends is need.ed to u,J,11 te CAlC)naUmer:s successtull:y· into

the mcnre~":tHmt. 'l'he F:tnns have shovtr:l. 'C.s how racial ties can be

~td.opted in ·tiO(~o"op(rra.t10n and (;an be the gl18.ran tee of its

su..ecess II T'lle go't1e!'rtment of' .saslO'l~tt~hewan ntiS (lone much for the

(~nuse throngb :1ts Departrnent of' Agricultu.re. HOVJ61tO:r, this

is the o:n.1y prov:lnce ill ,:,("'bleh gOV(;!'!llx,\snt, aid is worthy o.f

F)entlon. The St. FJ'.'5ncis Xavier Extension Moven'lent" $,1 thtrn,gh

not professing Roman Cfl.'t'holio :r.estt'.otiQn, :has alrnost entirely been



fostered by that creed and. l~G::iauaGess :has beon due to the eo'"

operation of that chu.'!"eh •

.BecattSe of the lack of cons5.stant statistics for consumer

no-opGra tion in CaM.ds, :1. t 1.8 not possiclt'l to ms.ke f1.n:y elXSct

oalmtla:tion,s on thers. te of :in(n~at~,se\\):rdeclineot "their

operat:tons~ Ho\vever,:1 t 1s (1srttJin tha,t 8.1 thougb their 1::1181

ness has increased trom craosd.., to deoade. the grcHlVth bean

slow. But also 'VEl find tlHit there is a constant ch~'].nge in 'tl:e

socir'ties 'thetnselves--old ones fad~ O'tlt~ and na1,t: on~a ~:H:e fOI"medfl<

eo-ope"'ation in C~,ntdi.a appaa!'sto b estJ.eaesstttl onl" Over. shOTt·

periods. Old societlas Etre tew end. with the cominf~ of fI, new

geno:r::1. tio!!. t'1fte:rlSt1.o:1~m'b "tr::rollgh J.a, clt Qf 1ncenti11Ei, f:rpiri t ,0 r

en tof"al tnal'mgsiUen t •

.Bu.s1nen:s depl'~ESil')ns also $Gem to toster co"'op,}rt-:~tio~ ..

Drift is essent:ta.l in hard. times a,ncr this lee,de to a COllSu.mar

coneiOUS1'less. Tbus. Wfll find. th~l1.t co"'op~:u'f:3tion r~rogres.Ges 'by

fi ts-snd-st~~l'ts.. EV6lT deoade 01" so 1, t is polished up and

brOlle;ht into the :1melit~ht. In tbe l"fJrcont eeonomir.~ depres'"

sion the suecess of ~'t:.l.I'opean eo-oper~1t;ion ha.s eeen 1:if.sed as an

ed:v9:rt1sement American and e~n8.d11C'~!l t'J~d11'ocates" !"t is dtt

1'10:.11t to e.-s.lculate the; ntlT,1t:er of sr~.ll $oe1f'!tlas whicl, httS

baeIl fostered in (;~mada ::I.n the: l%Ilst few yos,rs~ but ~.0\ ~9 cer"

>3[:.n ';eeome suoeesaf"",11 sooiatie::l"

The supt'$r11eCY of cha..1.:n s.nd d.epa:rt~l1ent s'l.'Ol"es 1s another

f[;.ctol' which retards o(l"'ope!'at~.ve de,~elQp$:t!mt.• The p~:1oes

asked fC'1" cOlilYaodJ. ties 'by 'tlleBG wB't;lis'bm~rrt:a artl ve:r~,r orten



lower than those which the c.o",operative stores, wi th their in-

ferior buy:lng power, could hope to demand.. Thesuperiori ty

of managernent of' thesecapi ta118t10 ventures gives flU increased

ad:vantagfl to their popularity and in:flu.eucH;i. Themail order

s~~stem of the large departmental stoI"es r6eches even the most

isolated farmer and noarnall co-operative store could hDpe to

cope wi th this servioe.

It is hard to imagines. movement D,S successfu.l as that of

Groat :Britain in Cane,de,,, :f'.be pop1.11ation is not as great or of

the same kind p in the f:i.rst place. 'rlle nature of the people is

d:tfferent. l;1.any of the less prospero11s own oars a:nd other

small. comrenienees and in such an economy the pennies saved by

co-ope:rlE:,tioIl axe unimpressive.. The mOVtHUent hal:.'! 'heel'! rela

tively u.np!'ogressive for many years and there is no rae,son to

suppose 1:1, sudden OlltbuTst ot en·i;hus:'a.sm for its doet:rines.

However. it must baa-dmi tted that the ideals ot: 00

opera:>.tion have a g:rsat attraction tn the minds of' people" .Vilhen

1,'~~hen 1 t is dis13ussed with them, the;,'" !'lgree tha tit is a. L;ood

thing and tha.t it would be the best wS:1 to end d.epx8ssj.ons and

oap1.talisticopp.ression. "but to get them to join or initiate a

co....opera tive society would be a diffic111 t matter.

A few nS'ill lines of endeav011:r in the field ot consr..me!'

co"operation seem tt) h:::1o. forth every chance of su.ecessft:!.1. de

velop:nent... Of' these, the operation of' bulk oil stations is

the m3st promising. ~nese gasoline and 011 stations need very

Ii ttle eqUipment and. function i:Jn s. minimu...n of' operating costs !II



When til's't stnl'ted the diffe:r.euo8 1::etweon the local stD, tion and

operative turthal' than the ot.her provinces. In 1927 t 'tl:1t3l

J3oa.:rd of ?~ilv'ia1 C.omud.es1onl?J!'s (intl'l.leneed by the large oil

cornpani as) 8 topped. dirac11 bu:;y":t:ng trom :ra il't.:vay oa rail on tb e

f'X{),r.tl $;; t,p $:a5.00~ '1:'.o.e oo-operfJ."t;ive p:d.nciples of onene?n'tH~r,

~'7.1 e ifate, no proxy voting., a. maxirmlmcrf 7~ on. capi t~:il S"'.'.t:lres.,

2om.ocean.



THE FUTfJRE OF CONSUMERS' CO-OPERATION IN CANADA

CHAPTER VI

Predictions of the future for cOII1sumers' co-operation in

Canada are necessarily highly conjectural. '.rlhs ava.ilable

statlsties do not lend themselves easily to comparisons of the

rate of growth; nor do they give us s, tttll picture of the

Canadian movement. The different methods or compiling fa.rmer

and urban statistios also lead us into difficl11 ties. The

difference in provincial bureaux is still another factor ~hiGh

leads to confusion~

The predominence of producer co""opera tives in Canada is

a great hindrs.nce when we try to compare Eul"opean co ...·operati1res

in which consumers are toremost .. In E:Urope •.co·operatlves

start as consumers, their ultimate gOal 'being the production of

their own commodities. In Canada the system is reversed in the

major! ty ot cases Ij with large marketing organizations develop

ing f"irst and ls, tel' ad.opting cotlStUlleractivi ties as a sideline

benetit to their members&

Thns our predictions and eompar:i.sons must be general and

for the mos t part basad on personal c,bserva tion and belief'S ..

Co....operative writers are ever~1Where expressing very high hopes

tor the movement and often we see pamphlets which declare an

assured f"u ture success tor co -opera t:lon Ii oi ting figure.s of a

rew sound societies as a basis for their arg"llmen:lJ.sb On the

other hand,. there ia vera' little literature to 'be found. which.

utterly denounoes co"'ope7.'ation. Some magazines backed by

large interests, have articles which dispute the claims ot th.,



movement as to its u.ltimate goal, but on the whole, the papu'"

lar trend is to land and praise ea-operation~ This trend is

exemplified in the interest of governments t such as the United

States, which are investigating the movement as to the financial

depression of late years.

It seems clesr tha·t something besides the co-operati17'e

spiri t and the "dlv!" is needed to bolster the movement in Can

ada"", As discussed above. the lure of the dividend has not acted

in the same way on this continent as in Ea.rope.. If eo",

operative business could be based on cost priees as in Russia,

this might prove a solu.tion to the problem. Of oourse, such a

departure 'Would involve an immediate conf'lict with pri1rate

traders and would develop into a serious trs,de war.

The idea of a co-operative spirit seems unreal and unn

appealing to the people of thi$ eontiuen:t.. Vihena societ.,y'

fails, its demise is blamed often to its lack of co-operative

spiri t\l> This spir1t is a 'Vague thing and entails much selt

saerifice by the members fo·)t the sO~ietyo To have the trne

spirit, members !!lust a.lso be well-educated in co-operative

idealsllI They must put the society titst and spare no etft'Hts

in supporting i ~ loyally. Sueh a devotion is hard to imagine

among Ollt' hard-headed fellow 01tizens,. In tact .1 t is dif'fienl t

to believe in the existence of any such formot society in the

'World.. It is true 'that a few men in each socie-t-;y may have such a

spirit but on the whole these firm believers are only a small

minority_ Thus we aa.nnot hope .that the co-ope;rat:\.ve spirit will

provide the spark needed by the Canadian mov~ment.



"Consumers' co-operation, as an economic?!l system. owes

its snee ess to its economic superior1 ty CYv. ereomplbti tive dis-
(1)

triblltic:m. It is verY' doubtful whether co-operation in many

industries anddistriots in Canada will e'Ve:r. have suoh an

eeollomicsuperiori ty.. 'I'he widespread population ca~ be more

handily serviced by large mail order houses than by anr eo'"

operative methods of' distribution.. Countless industries are

unsuited through oapital requirements and rlnctuating demands

to the co-operative torm at" 'business. Of course., the cO

operatives gain through their savings of advertising expenses,

but in Canada this is more than offset by the maSS buying ot

the chain stores.. If a powerfUl co-operative wholesale so

ciety were farmed in Canada this disadvantage could largelr 'be

remedied.

By the year 1929 three provincial wholesale societies

were i.n operation in Alberta, Saskatchewan\! and .Man! toba. The

success of the ventures has not been 'verjJ remarkable and might
C311ed.

even be"disappointing. There prevail:s a great deal of reluc-

tance to give up former private trade relations. Managers find

it diffienlt to tef"use the business o:f people wi th whom they

have' dealt for years ..:f.lraders have been known to undersell the

wholesalers to pu.t them out of business.. Severalidieas have

been put i'orward to avert this disloyalty to wholesalers in

cluding the signing of a compulsory contraet to bU:1 the whole

sale's goods~ Such a course might lead to laxity and ineffi

ciency by wholesales. Undoubtedly a powerfUl wholesale society

would give co-operation in Canada a great boos·t. If saVings



are to be made through distribution; the best way to achieve

them is through m.ass buying and no individual society is in

a position to do this~ A large wholesale would also be abl~

to buy and trade more economically wj.th similar societies in

foreign countries. Unification and centralization would be

. the direct result f:t."om such an organizatioJ:l:o Wbat the Canadian

movement needs more than anything else is some factor to bring

all the societies together, to strengthen them and to give

them such centraliza.tion with un:i.fied aims and a concerted

eonsistent policy~

The greater mobility of' the Amari can workingman as com....

pared with that of the Englishman, has been deolareds. facto:r

which oontributes to the Js ok of oo-opeTati-ve success .. Canada's

win tel' he,s added to this mobility~ aS~ haS also the great har

vest on the western prairies" The lumberjacks of the w1nter

season become the longshoreman of' the summer.. To give con

sumers' co--operation a fair chance of success a stable and a

loyal membership is necessary.. Very few districts otfer such

conditions to societies in this country..

.. Large 01 ties althoggh haVing the advantage of' a more con-

gested popUlation have not beoome centres of' co-operation in

Canada. :e:n.e oo:mpeti tion of' the departmental store, the ohain

store, and the eorner grocery, leaves no room for such enter

prisesill Perha,ps II heretofore 'I the wrcmg tactios have been '\:tsed,

but to date the large 01 ties have been extremely unsuocessfUl

in co-operative attempts .. It seems qUite poss1ble~ however that

if 'Q.nder an efficient managaI'll' a co-operative could be formed

"Labour Problems" Adams 8:; Sumner - Page 420 ..
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With a homogeniolls membership tram a sma.ll district. then sue....

cess would be assured. Here aga1n~ we are faced by the pro~

blem of consumer eonsciousness.. Under our ptesent standa.rd of

living, many o1'oi tizens Will never 'become interested in co

operation. Thus. we would :find 1't 11ery difficult, to obtain an

intensive membership tor any society no matter how powerfUl it

Werth The only pO$s1b111tyof acquil"ing such a membership

would be in a manufacturing district inhabited by workers whose

need. would foster the movement. Another spark Which m.ight con'"

ceivablY lead to organization among the middle classes is ~mt

ot dissatisfaction wi th -the present cap! talistio system and the

general state of af:fail"S<!I 'l.'his is true of one olub in Montreal

whose membe:rs are oonfident that sooial dissatisfaotion 1Ji'i11

give their society the same 1mpettts which the Roehdale Pioneers

received from tiheir povertY'''

The 13ri tish Labour Movement has been actively associated

with the c:.H;J""ope.rative movement tor manY' years in Englandl!l Such

an association has been similarly affected in OanadaQ However,

the labour societies in this c0 1mtry are very weak in compari

son and have not the \dda influence ot thoSe in the Mother

Country. Insevera.l cases the Labour Unions have triad to

ini tie.te sooiet1es here without a trl1:l:~knowle.dge of oo ....opera ..

tive ideals, and their subsequent failures have done much to

deter the mQvement and blacken its name in the eye.s of the

workers who should be its mainstay.

MallY' years ago, Earl Bosebery~ when Prime Minister of'

G);'eat 33r1 tain, declared the :8ri tish C:o-operati11e Movement to
I



a "state wi thin a state".. 1),'116 idea (lIt the Co-operative 00;,1

monweal th has otten been expressed bu:t never really explained

fully.. The Glosest we can get to an e:xplanat:1.on is aooncep't

ion of a state in which production fOil' use and eoono!ilia or'"

ganization based On men's needs, is prevalent.. Not by tha

wildeststreteh afoul" imagi.nation oould 'we a;pply such a phrase

to the Canadian movement. The scattered ,groups with no unity

or complete central governrJlent have not the slightest resem....

blance to a state~ Even the government is eompelled to admi t

defeat When it attempts to acqUire co-operative statistics and

to ditfe!tentia te 'betw,een the variou.s forms of societieso

One Of the great problems of eo-operatIon in this country

might be described by the phrase Itgenuine and 1mit8 t1veco

opers:tives".. There is eve17 .type oforga.n1za tion imaginable

in out" Dominion. On the surface they often appear Similar, but

under their structu.re are .qui t6 different. A great many so ...

cietias are merely joint stock eompan:Les USing the popUlar

name "Co "'opera tive as a bait to eonsu.mem's.. Others taka tha

form of ttade diseount agenoies in which age.nts are willing to

supply almos t any kind ot goods at a':iiscoun te This type

along wi th associations of retailers clu'bl:ed togethe:r for mu

tual advantage are becoming more prevalent in the larger oi ties ..

It 1$ against these sooieties that the Canad$an Co-operative

Union is directing its influence and for these reasons it is

neoessary to require striot regulations of all societies join

ing the union.. As suggested by A. Ee Richards. Agl;"iou.1 tural

Eeonomist for the Dominion. it would be well if the name



cieties of the west are tr,ying to get the bestprio$ for

00 -opera tioncould be patented ..

Consumers'eo"'operatiou in Canada differs from most

countries in that a large proportion o'feo-operative societies
·(2)

are self-employing :rood producers. The great marketing 190-

(;)
their produce and are not regarding the consumer stB.p.dpoint ..

Their primary aim is to reduce the coats of' farm produotion

rather 'than to lower living eosts~ In oontrast to this can...

sumers' interest is the social interest an.d thus.,. we' get the

olaim that only consumer oo-opera:tivas contain a. true co

operative idealism..

Consumer$' co....operation is not a very vi ta.l f'actor in

this countries economy today. For av,er eighty years now~ 1 t

has struggled alo!lg!l but has not yet completed any outstand

ing aohieV'ementrh Gl'o'lJllth has 'been. slow and failures have been

frequent. It' it were not for the pro,:iu..eers' co-opera tives the

size of the consume!" movemen't would hardly be appreciable at

present. ~~us, we Oannot be optimistic in looking at the

future ..

I t is qui t9 possible tha:6 the moVement may develop into a

major position in the Canadian economic structure but such a

development will only be achieved by changes or deviations

trom the pres e:1"1 t By-ate'Ill", Thec.rual. li ru. tb o.f the ma.-t te r seems

to be that there is a very 1'eal lack of eo ....operation among the

co ....operatives.. There is no united action, no mntualzeal, no

(2) Canadian Co-operator ... Jan. 1, 19,6.
C;) Patton -nGrainGrowere Co-operation in Western Canada" 

Page 31;"



concrete goal to be aohieved by the movement~

The Province of Saskatchewan has don.e more to bring about

a unified organization. than any other. Its gover~~ental de

partment and s tatis tical reCGJrds might well "b e copied by the

other :provinces I/> Suen a step would (10 mu.ch more to foster co

operation in Cane.ds. than the organization Of hundreds of' nev:

societies.. The farmer class is predominant in oo-operation

today.. The United Farmer organizations in the different pro

vinces are less powerfUl than in former years but it is qUi t6

possible that reorganization may revive them.. On the whole"

the farmers are hardl;)?' in a posi -tion to adopt true Rochdale

ideals in co-opera tion.. As a class, they are p:tedorninantly

'borI'owexs. Thus,credit operations are neeessary in all their

deaJings t n tact which has led to many t.ailttt'es.. Lack ot

capital will necessari.ly 100 t tarmer'ventu:re~ in the field of'

co-operation.. S:parsesettlement~ rna.ilorder eompet! tion t the

preference of immediate savings to dividends, th.e hetero

genaous and immigrant population all add to the limitations put
(4)

on consumers' eo-operation in farmel's' societies .•

In some countries" plans have 'been devised 'Wher.eb;.v assis

tam~e is gi",en to co"'opera'ti1."es'by the government. Sttch a

course would only compel taxPayers to pa1 tor an illusory sav

1l1$ or a certain grou.p ot QonS'l1mers. The introduotion ot

government su.bsidization also tends to makeco-ope::'stion a

poll tical football. Thu.s. 1t would be best it our govern-men 11

would try only to unity and centralize co-operative societies

(4) Ibid .... Page ;20.



and not to subsidize and give them unna tul'al advantages over

priva te business 0 Ii." they are trulyc.o-opera tive and private

tI'ade is reaping the large profi ts, it is everywhere aocused

of, then there is no reason why they should not succeed~

\'Thether or not, consumers' co-op$ration in Canada will

always be held back by lack of unity~ the d:Lf:f'1culties of

mass production, the temperament Of' her people, the spread of

her population, the predominance of producers¥ eo-operation" and

the lack of continuity in legislation, is a question which only

the future may answe:rll Much hope ma.;.9' be held for certain types

of organization .. bu.t for others. the end seems certain.. It is

very difficult to compile trOLl such generalizations and esti

mates as are available~ sny comprehensive conclusions as to

our Canadian co-opera. -1:;117e outlook!.> 'but unless some factor

arouses the mOVement from its lethargy, it cannot possibly ever

hope to become a real factor in our economy.

•



ADDgNDUM

Since the incorporation ot this thesis, I have received

fUrther information in a partial report of the "1vIontreal Stu'veY'

on Co-.operation (1936). I will try to state below the con

elUsions or this report and also to no~any interesting develop

ments not included in my w~rk.

'.Ille :first section ot the survey is devotc:d to the t'a,otors

which have caused the present interes't in the Co-operative

Movemen.t throughout Canada and which ,vere also the cause ot' the

survey.. These factors included.

(a) The general economic s:1 tuation andc'l:'is1sin capi

talist economy ..

(b) Revelations of the Price Spreads CommiSsion.

(0) Public investigations or distributions of coal in

Eastern Canada.

(d) Vis1 t of Dr .. Kaga,wa and his message on Co-operation.

(e) I'n.blio attention aroused by President Roosevelt's

Eu.:r.-opes,n Commission.

(r) Books and articles on movement in Eu.rope ..

(g) Sympathetic view of' leaders of all three major

Canadian Political Parties ..

(h) Extension work bY' 8t .. Frs,nois Xavier University ..

(1) Observations of Dr .. fl" Roberts. D.. D.. , lvloderator or
United Church of Canada. Hon.B. B. Bennett in House

01" Commons, and others.

(j) SUpport of Churoh Bo,dies and Church Leaders ..

(k) Publication bY' research 0 rganizations of data and

urging Co ....operative Development ..



Thesurve:v is an at-t;ampt, also to answer the query "Is

co-opera tion. a third option to Communism and Fascis m? I'
At present there are five Oo ..operati va Societies or

ganized in Montreal and tede·ra ted :tnte the Montreal Co-opera t1 va

Council.. The Council consists of four members trom each so ...

ciety, which have all been 'regularly inco,rpora"t;ed under t.he

C~ue'bec Co-opera ttve Syndicates Act a.nd, 8re recognized by the

Co-operative Union of Canada. Prior to 1)}34 , the Council was

open to any individuals int;erssted in co-operation but atter a

ruptu.re in the organization ll the new and improved system was

originated in 1936. The movement in Montrea,l has a,ttracted

practical al'ld far-seeing members whose systematio and efficient

planning should create results in the ruture. The report.

howeve.r~ sug,:;ests toot a reorganization ot finances would 'be

of grea t benet! t to the Council.

A~ea of-Operation

Central £~nt.real

Trim STRE.NG'lli OF MONTRF.JlL CO-r)pB' ATIVES ... SEPTEMBER ';0 t 193?

Share
Mam... Cap! tal
bel'S Paid up
~ , 15.00St .. George Society

Jlifontreal Co-operative Society IJIaisonneu.ve &. Haehela.galGS

Co-operative Ser~ices Society North End & Outremont

Verdun 188

~~ 48

$272

$910

Co-operative Society Ltd ..

West End Co-operative

Greenfield Ps.rk

West End

West End

Greenfield ?ark

25

25 _...........

Total 439 $1245



The Co-operative Movement is therei'ore t as yet, but a

small movement; but it is growj.ng rapidly.

The first co-opera ti "ita in (~uebec Province was a t's:rmers'

club founded in (~ue'bec city under the pa:txonage of Lord.

Dorchester, Governor General in li8S},. 'l'he early agricultural

associations were interested mainly in acq~iI'ing new ma,chinery

and improving husbandry".

Consumers' Co-opera tives ha.ve never experienced any parti

cular success in q;llebec. For a while there was an active So

ciety in Lachine. a.nd also a store a.'~ Valleyfield which is still

in opera tion today. Fifteen years ago a store was opened in

Verdun but due to the religions and philosophical idea.s of its

ma.nageI'lI .1 twa,s liquidated. A Mi:1.sonic Co-operative Society

f'l:motioned to:r a b r1e1" pe riod .. but f:iLnal1y discontinu.ed its

activi ties a1thQugh a remnant still oon"tinu$s as a commission

'bu.ying agenoy. .A society in Maisonneuve a.fter thr; war was a

failu.re due to wrangling mernoel"s and a dishOnest manager.. Con

sumers t soci. atias in rural Q.uebee have met similar :fa tes and

in 1934" the Provincial Minister of f"~rade and Commerce sta:ted.

"that \wile the Caissess Populaires have been an unqualified

su.ccess. Co-operative Stores 'h1!'lVe today completely vanished .. It

A recent development is the development of supply UllJ:'

chasing 01 r. t Union Os. tholique des CuItiva tenTS de Is. Provine: Ell

de '~llebec Incorporated.. This organization had 91 local syn

dicatesl' .519 elubsl' and 11.168 members in 19:;2"

HEy and large., up until a few years s,.go Consn:1Iner Co ...

op6tation in Canada could hardly be said to ]J8.17e proven an un

0ualii'ied success .. n However the survey i.s more hopeful for



de'bJelopments since 1925.. It shows how ;010 of: the societ! es

affiliated with the Union of Canada have been affiliated since

1929. Figures for (~.uebeo Agrioul tUl"al Co-operati vas are also

given, showing developments since 1900~ In this field. 99 ot

1;8 so01eti es t" or 62.10»' have been inoorporated 5j.nee 19;0 ...

l'la!'i time developments consequent on ·the a.d'lll t edncation of the

Btl' Francis Xavier Unival'si ty are also c1 ted. showing 45 Credit

Unions D 8 Co....operati'1El Stores, 10 Buying Olubs, .5 Co-opera. tive

:JJ'j.sh J;;'laI1l.ts p 14 Co ...operative Lobster Factories, 2 Comumnity

Indu.stries,. and one Co-operative Health Service, all estab

lished since 1930.

The su.rvey in general agrees with my own observa ti.ons and

says ths,t the present need in Oanada tor eo-operption is "s.

strong national org8nization which will unity, co-ordinate.

end develop the movement,." 'I'he foundations of such a body were

1 id in 1909 in -the Co-operative Union of Canada, but as the

report pain ts ou t~ less tha.n .50 of the 1173 functioning 8.S

socia tions e:x1sting 1n 1930" have seen fit to affiliate wi tn

an.d support the Co-operative Union.'lbe reasons for this are

not clear as the Uni on has done a meri to riou.s service in api te

or its meagre resOltrces" Another need is inoreased "eo

operation" betV'J'een Oo-operative Societies"

Due to recent de'Velopments ana. activity, the repoy'ts an

ticipates greater success of consumer Co-operation in Oanadae

Tbe fate of the pre-war boom in co-opera tion has provoked

call tion and today the growth of' StUdy Circles and 'f,uying ClUbs

ts in keeping with the policy, "No Co ....operation without



preparation ft
• Canadians are no longer a pioneer people enjoy'"

ing the upswing of the economta ays'tem. but are today ex

periencing the S8.me type of' economic insae'll!"! ty which led th.e

Rochdale Pioneers to their self-help system. Though the

future of eo-opera tl on is uncertain, the interest being shown

in its operation today holds forth a glim.mer or hope for its

developmen t ..
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